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In epite ot the great
idae,

~ t~ c

e~c ~rtance

deecriptiou re.ain

ot DOrth M8ricu. Scol.yt-

i~uate

tor the identitic-

at10Jl ot apeoiee, aDC1 exieti:aa Jr.qa han been -.de obiiOlete b7 the
r~at

4e•crlpt1on ot

MW

apeciee.

To br1Dg

the..

kqe

Up

to date aDd

Bate th-. ueetul. to etudate &D4 practical forester• 1 cletail.ed etucl1ee

ot

t1w JIOrpholoCical structure

ot the vanoua epeciee are neceeiU"T.

'l'he purpoae ot the preeent innltiption hae been to cl.ar1.f7
Uilttilg tqe aDd to deecribe briefq the epeciee ot
1ng

aD4 rniH

S~ic1ae

occurr..

1a the Lopu Caeyon area ot Utah. '!he toll01f1Da ke78 aD4 4eecr1pt•

iOIUI v1l1 be ot value to ltudenta, toreat•re, aDd tazoncmete 1D. identit.Y•
1Dg the ll)eoiel of 8~1tlae occurr1D8 in northern Utah.

.I Dtor.t1an

eecu.rect in tb1e 1nveet1gation &leo contrlbute1 tonr4 the geographic aD4
hoet 41atribut10Dal lmoVl.eclge ot the Scol7tidae in utah.

Selection ct the Coll.ectiDg Area
Logan~

• • eelectecl tar thie 1lrteetigation becauae it ie cme

ot the laraeet aD4 1101t illpor'tW:t.t caD,TOtl.l

acceeeible tor ~.

ot

DOrthern tJtah and ie readtl7

The el..,.tion ot the ,~ variee tram. about lt.700

to ftU over 9000 teet, giviDg a wide rup ot biological lite scmee aD4
a great ftrlet7

ot Scol.,.t1d holt plallte. Although loa1D8 11 relat11'el.T

wWiportent, bark beetle• r-.1n

ae an 1Ja.portant -sent ot 4eatruct1on

to

-2-

ab:ruba u4 treee ot the 1Btenhecl aD4
lvaf1

thou8h .ore ia

lmoVD

ot

the~ ncnM~.t1on

the Sco~iclu

ot

areu.

I.op.n C_,-on tha1l in other

areaa ot utah, ODlT a traction fd the maber of apeoie• bae been reported
prni~ ..

ot collectas areaa Ylth1Jl

In the Hlect10D

the C&D10Jl, a

attearpt

• • .U to coUec:t trca •• JDaD7 hoat lfPe01ea aa poeai'ble at Mftra1
eleftts.cu, aDd fl'ctl a Wide ftrlety ot locatiOD.a i t the ho.t raap vould
pel'ld.t.

Jlabit1
Scol7tid beetlea

uaual.l7

ot

the Sco17ti4ae

'breed beDeath the bark

ot treea aD4 lhruba,

Vhere the crt1re Ute eycle ie epeDt acept tor a brief period 8pCit b7
the adult beetle• iD tl.y1as tro. the brood tree to attack a

DeY hottt.

enter• the hoat throush an entrance t.liiiUl cut

!he adult beetle

gnall7

obl1~

throush the bark to the wood Al'faoe. !he entraoe

upward

tuzme1 or41Daril7 11 lacated on a acarrecl area or at the bue ot a twig.
J'J'al the iDDer 8Df1

ot the 8D'tl'ulce tUZJDel. one or

along tbe cabiua,

01" into·

aoteriltic ot the

~1ee.

Ja'>1"e

ea tuJmele

the wood, 1Jl a MDMF vhich
~

purall.J' ia

the

ea tulmele 'b7 the

cha.r-

s.peciee exoaw.te a ..U tlat roca or

nuptial ohlmber at t.he baM ot tbe entrance tunnel, the egg

or1g!Datba trca tbAre.

are aut

Cup-lbaped DO'tchea

are ade alcms

~~

the a1Aee

ot

t..:l.e beetle. An egg ie theD 4epoait4Ml in each

DOtch, after Which bor1Dg dust ie packed into th8 DOtch, eeeH"S 1n each
888•

!he l.artu

ezc&'Y&te

alender ai.Del a1oDg the 1Jmer bark,

the egg tuamel., tUlbls the ll1De 11'1th boring du.t and

~

acre~~~eDt

traa

u the7

prosreaa. !he 1anal alMa gra4ual.ly' inore&ee 1n e11e aD4 'YBZ7 1n 41reot1cm to fora a pattern c.bar&oter1et1c ot the

~iee.

At the eDAa, the

1arftl a1De1 are Yidenecl aDd cleared to t0111 a pupal cell, 'tlhicb. -.;, lie

in the outer bark, iD the cabiua region, or in the wood.

tor ee'fe1"&l

~~

the a4ul.t beetle•

.-ra• tb.roush

After fMcUDg

...U 1D41'114ual o1r-

oular hole• in the bu'k.

Mbrona beetle• 41ft'er 1n habit• troa the bark beetl.ee
their twme11 4Mp 1nto the wood aDd
of the tuzmela.

rear1Da their lanae

~

cutting

in the 'bn.nchn

Ord1uar1ly, both larvae aDd 14ulta teed em a hxlgua

vhich ie ~ by the 'beetlee 1A the ~••
Collectiq

Scol7ticl beetle• are UIU&1J.7 tOUDd bl'MCJ1ug ill trees or 'bn.nohea
which have

clltion.

r.cea.tl.7 been ldlled or thoM

in az1 W'l'tbr1tt;r and wakeDe4 ccm-

!he foliage of 8UCb. trees and branchea ie

!he preMDee ot the beetl•• 1n auoh tree•

o-r broWn.

e4 4ur1Dg the ...-.r IIIOZltU b;r the aoClllllQlat1on

bark.

~~light

At other tiMe ot the

rear 1

caD

7'81101r

nedtl7 be detect•

ot bor1JJs

duet on the

the ..U c1rcQl.ar entl'aDCe tUJlDele

are vie1ble 1n the bark o:t 1Dteatecl parte of the hoet. B..,...,. ot the
buk Y1U

\1DCO"fW

the ega tuzmele aDd larval Jlilt.ea, apoe!Ds the lNtetlee

aD4 larvae.

Du.r1Jaa

the period of thie

1tu47, ae

III!LDT ae

ODe

huD4.red aclult 8J)eoh

.a. ot each epeoiee, if avail.a'ble, With 1frt'V81 ptrpM, l.anae, aD4 -sga,
wve collected in each eerie• ad preaenecl in a cme-clraa 'rtal ot 10 per-

cent b;r wlu.. ot etb7l &lcoMl.. 'l'he ft.alwae labeled Y1th a collection
aerial maber, the location, the 4ate, ud the hoet plat.
taken to the labo!'aW%7 where a r.preaetrtatift eerie•

It aa then

ot tift to twnt;r

adUlt QttCiMDI we~ iD41T14.u•ll;r em pilme4 paper point• ud l.a'bel•

ed.

Beari:ag of

X..ture ap.ot.ne

Oooaeiov11y a ooUeotion, part1cularl7 ·4Uri:nc the w:tnter IIIQllthe,
wul.d 71e14 onl7 lanal epeoiMne, neoe•a1tat1Dg the reariDg c4 adult•

-ror the cletera1Dat1on ot ap4toiee. It the l.&nu were We.ttDs twig•
or braaohee two in.ohel or lele 1n di...ter, the •terial -.. taken to the
laborato17 'lhere 1t ._. cut 1Dto oOllftDieat length• aD4 the out eJi4a
dipped iD melted paraffin vaz to prevent deying.

!heae Mctiou were

place4 1l1 • two-quart err a one-gallcm slae• Jar.

\'he

Jar •• then

ocmtl'ed b7 a oleu. White cotton cloth, helcl 1n place b7 a rubber bud,
aJI4 l.eft untll the &dult beetle• we'l"ged.

If the bark beoa. too

4z7,

the cloth • • keJt Jll)iet by adMng a fev dropa ot •ter •oh aq.

Branche• between two Ud fOUl" inch•• in diaater wre cut into tento fifteen•inah ltmgtha, the ada wued, and th611 placed. 1l1 a twnt7•fi'fe·
poUD4 ~beg.

!he ope encl of the

baa ••

then gathend aD4 tied

aroUD4 the JIO\lth <4 a clean pint .1arJ when the beetlea
attracted to the lisht aD4 collected in the ~ar.

'branchea

'n1'8

-rsect,

When the a4a

t.h•7 were

u-r

larger

covered 'With w.z, they ueual.l.y oontainecl .-utf1oient .-:>ieturs

tor the cc:apl.etion of lan8l. developaent.
Liab• and bole• of tree•

l.arp~ than

tour

inch•• in ctiulwter ...-.

not out Ul4 taken to the laborateJr7 tor reariJig. The be.rt w.e r..,-,ed ill
the :t1el4, and the l.arfte aD4 pupae were placed in a •tal p1U box two
inchea 1n 41aeter u4 fiYe-eishth•

ot an

inch d.HpJ then a :tw grau

boriag duet or llba'Y1Dga ot the Um.r bark nre adde4·

A drop

ot

or water

w.e a44ed each cla7 i t uoe•-.rT to preYct 4r11Dg, utre:. care 'be1Ds
taken to pJ'eftDt the growth of 11014.

~~

• • the .oat •t1d'actor;y

..thod UMCl tor reariDg third ad fourth inatar l.anae e:44 pupae, but it
• • DOtal~ euooe•ltul Yith ...U.er l.an'u.

-sThe U . neceeaary tor the cc.pletion o! developaent wu dependellt on

the temperature, 11018ture, and the ataae ot larYal

de~paent

at tbe tae

o! ooll.ection. The rear1ng containers wre kept out of the direct nnlight
1n a roc:a at 240 to %6°

c.

T;M .dult beetle• ordinarily ...rpcl in troa one

to tnnty 4871·
Keeping

ot Recorda

At the aite or eech collection, intoraation wu recorded which wu of
valua 1n deternd ni ng the apeoie• ot So0l7tidae collected.

TbU 1ntoraation

wu NOord.ci in eight nrtical columa ot a •p1ral notebook trcm lett to
right u

tollona (1) the collection aerial nlJJDber, (2) apace tor the aoiAD\it-

ic n-. ot the

~i..

collected, ()) the loc.Uty, which incl\Miee the part:J.O-

'Il.lal" part o't brmch ot the cm70n, ald al•o the quarter, eect.ion t.oneh1p,

n-

and range where the collection,.. made, (4) tbe date, (5) the eeientitic

ot the boat plmt, (6) the elev&i.oD at which the collection wu uda,

(7) the portion or the boat attacked. b;y t.h8

-.u.., and (8) tbe condition

ot t.h8 host PJ.mt at the tiM ot the collection (tbia inclw!ee llhether or
not the hoat wu de*'-1 md i t eo, bow lcmg had it been dead and bow wu it

.'

killed).

Data on injUI')' and aite condition wre kept eeparatel3 on tour-by-

eix-iDch !oru indexed under the collection eerial n\llllber. The map uaed to
determine the location anc:l elevation • •

the United Statee

Depart.-nt

Interior Geological SUl'ftY" map, Utah-Idaho, Logan Quadrana].e,

ot the

~oni.c

pro-

jection, 1916 edition, 19)9 reprint.
In .sdition to the deteched notebOok recorda, the pin ot e.ch mounted
epeo~

beare two labele.

cont.U. locality dat.a,
label

Jlllj

The upper llbll, located juat below~ apeciMn,

date., and the nae ot the collector, !be noODd

£1•• the n - of the boat and the elevation.

On the UDder aide

ot

the lover label the collection aerial nUllber 1e witta.

'l!BI SCOLftlDAB 01 'lD LOO.d
Ji)at
1n

~

ot the

tollow!D&

a,.

AtW.

aD4 deacriptiau an or1aiDaJ.; hoWever

iut&D.cea the deecriptiou have bNn acJ.apted trca the de1crip•

tiona in the revia1<mal vorka

or Dr. . . w.

deacript:f.one of Benocia heterodM'l••

!•

~

D80111ft1.canua

ltt!loboru

BlacbaD. !hie ie true ot tU

ea..,.,

Phlgec>a!:9g hoteri B.leo)'IMn,

Blacaa, PewfoblleaiDua ulnil.oaua (Leecmte),

p~e

llacDall.

Acla,pt&ticme

o~

aDd

theee deacr1pt1one haTe b4tc

inclucted becau" the literature ie acattered aDcl DOt rea4117 a"'a1lable.
tleacriptiou ot the

~JP~Oiea

belaag1Dg to the guen. Scolztua

Cleoftro7

aDd Pitzgphthorue lichhotf haft DOt been include4 here becauH adequate

deacr1pt1ou have been gi'Nil ill the revieio:aal. atu41ee ot Blaclaazl (1928
and 1931f.), aDd a large DUII'ber
Logan CaD;10D

ot a.peciee ot each

geDWI occur• in the

area, •k1D8 e:am1Mtioa at these reTiaiODIIl woru

V01"th

whUe.
In the dieouaeion of each epeciea the ret"erence

to

the origiD&l dee-

cr1pt1on ie gt..-.n; thie 1e tollond b7 a deacription ot each Qeciea
41reetl.J" troa ictentitied

~c:f.Mna.

.a.

!he t79e local1t71 Matr1lNt10D, aJid

hoet ruge are liated aa tOUDd in tbe literature; these 4ata are taken

traa the ol'igiDal 4eacr1pti on8 euppl8118nted 'b7 CheJiberlain (1939), 8vaiDe
(1918), 8114 other ail:lor aourcee.
The literature c0Dta1Da

t:f.dae

ot the LopD

oae ot which,

~area.

So~

to Mr. ~tcher.

ODl.7 two ehort &DDOtated liata O!t the

8~

!hatcher (1935) reported aizteen apeci..

pic.... Swaine, vaa 1noorreot17 identified according

The a.terai.Daticm ot

hf.

ch""'FUni 8la1De will not be

accept• untU the apeoiMna haft be411l enw1 ned. !he "coDA paper b7

-7·
bW!ton and Bye (1939) li:ated nine a4dit1011&1 species ftoo1l the 1uect
collection

ot the

Vtah state Agricultural College.

In a441t1ott to theae

papere the beat vork available 4ealitl8 w1th north Amuican Scol)'t14ae
~ t4

ie that by Challberlin (1939).

hia keye are ina4equate, and aU.

<4 hia deacr1ptiona are too brief tor pJ'Ol)er identification. In th1•
work veey

tev apeciea are reporte! ae oecurrit\8

The apeciea

ot Scol7tidae presented in

in

t:Jtah,

lrtu~

th1t

were ctetend.Ded 'bT

the author; the more difficult aDd qUe.tionable epeciea vwe chect.d at
the Ubited Statea ht10ltal

~~

Wuhington, b. C,., by Dr.

v.

1.

ADAereon. '!he species letera1necl by 'Dr. .b,c!eraou bave b4Mm eo deaignated.
Trurt S)'atemat1c Po.ttion c4 the 7aailJ" Sco3Jti4ae
A-.

•f1lla

OuJ..a;ro auturea ~te;

dirtded, palp

U8U8ll.7 tour eepeute4;

proeterDal MUNI 41.t1Dct; lanu ~ 1fith lege •• • • " • • •
, • • • • • • • • • • .• • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • other CR!eoptera

M . <Ju1ar 11\l'turee contluent

Qll

lll8dian l1De

or lackiDg; .m U•

ahort ad riS14, ot not 1110re tun three

~·~

tmtivided,

proetemal. .uturea

lacldna; larrae legleee• • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • (Jna;m.chopbQ£!)
B. leak ftll cleTel.aped; .W...tUil

~

produ.ced bebizad; tibiae

vtthout teeth on outer apieal.IIIU"gtn, Ud U8U8ll.7 1r1thout a
pr<:JIIl1Dent ap1Q&l. proeeae; a:atezmae variUle • • • • • • • • • • •

BB. leak abort amltn41st1net; .&u.laeQtua not

~produced

beb.ili4; tib!M with teeth on outer apical .rgin, or 111tb. a

pl"OIIinettt .apical proceaa; antezmae rather short, csaiculate and

cla-vate • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • (~o1~)

e.

J'ir.t segment

~

anter1o:r tarei lODger thaD. other eegmente

united; hea4 pl"OIIl1nent, ae broad

ae

thorax • • • • , • • •

'

ce"

• . •

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•es-nt

l1rat anterior taraal
united; heud JDUch

•

~r

•

t

..

•

•

•

•

Plartuo41tl&t

Jllllch 8b.orter tbaQ others

than thorax • • •

Scol.:rt14y

raa1.13 ScoJ.7t14ae Geottroy
!he north

~can

apec1ea

ot 8col7t1dae are divided

into five sub•

t1Ud.l1ea, three ot which e.r. li:Down to occur in I.ogaD Ce.:Q1on; a ke;r to 'tb*
three .ubf..Uiea tollove.

Ee7 to
A.

Sic!ea

~

the 8Ubt..U1ea at Sco~w

tt¥re tibiae IIIOOth and subparallel, outer apical angle

pi'04uced into a pl"OII1neDt proc•••. • • • • • • • • • • • Soollt!Dae
M,

Outer .-sin

o~

tore t1b1. . 1fith a aerie• ot ..U teetb aD4

w:tth a w.riable proaiDelrt aptc-.1.

~

proo••••

B. 1lead Tia1ble rro. abcrte; proDOtua DOt noticeabl-7 gnDUl,ate

or aapvate 1n trout. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • lf:L!a1qtPI,
D. Jlee4 oonceale4 troa aboft; prODOtua cl1stinotl.7 granulate or

aapcn-ate anteriorl7 • • • • • • • • .. .. • • • • • • • • IpiJMLt
Ee;r

A.

Vater

ot

a~

to the Genera O't

Sool.71;1Me

hor1110Jltal; ~· h-.1Qher1oali &ntenal club

...U aD4 COBD&te • • • .. lglmcolu Gemar ( =t.ylOCS!!!!!I !hatcher)
AA.

Venter' ot P4olaa,n a.cencJi»a abruptl3'J .,... large, <ttal, and W&kly·

eargi!)ate; attt.-.1 club larp tQl4 oval • • • • 8c21lbt Geotf'ro7
lp:!.1nc2lue OerJiar ( =:trlocOMaua Thatcher)
!hatchet" (1~) daaor1Md the 8811U8 !yloc~aua troa a apec1ee

collected at 8aUr, hvad.a, aDd a aeCODd apecieJ collected in topn

OaJu'On. lo.cb•nan

o.r.r in the

(1~2) placed the geuua

t~

Cureullon.i&r.e.

ae

a~

at

~UI

Specblana ot both apeoiee haft been

e:nllinac\ in this etuq &D4 tOUDd to ditter trc. the SooJ.7t14&e ill the

character. of the pliMiltUa. !he praeral. appearance

r.e~• 8CIIi8

Cur>cu110D14ae, but the beak 11 'bro.4er than 10118 aD4 the tore 'tibiae

re.-ble thoee ot 'tn>ical

~ua.

§ool:rtu! Oeoftro7
loq

atout,

. , . el..oDpte,

cyl1D4r1cal.

~, lbal.l.~

ate on the iDIMt1" arsta. Abt811D111 ec:ape abort; tumcl.e
club

tla"-*'1 irregularq o.te,

Allter:lor tibiae

.tout, eicJee

HVeD

-.rg1n·

eegllltntedJ

vith thrM nturee, the ttrn 41n1Act.

puallel., vith outer 41et&l ugl.e ~

into a prc-la.at CUI'ftd proce1e; tarai

DMI"l.T ae lcmg u ttb1..,

th1rcl

.101Dt bUobed. Venter ot ab4cMn ucenc!tng almlpt)J- 'beb:1114.
Eay to the Specie•
A.

ot Sool.nut

Abdamul ..-nta UII&1'M4 1n both HDe, MCODd DOt ccmcave.

:8.

llllttre lurface .fd e13tra covered with hair; HOOII4 abcJ.cw1Ml

eeprmt

~

aacen4tng, Yithout a deatiDct trauvereel.1'

elevatecl line. • • • • • • • • • • • •
BB.

Kbtra

ne~U"l.T

!· 1"\II!.Qom Batseburg

glabl"oua; ·eeooDd ahc1•1na1 segment aeceacUng

abrup'tlJ, vtth a

c11.t1nct tru.n..reel7 el.evatecl liM • • • •

. • • . . • • . • . • . . • . • . . . • !•

J!!llticola! (Swaine)'

AA. S.cODd abcl<wtnal Mglll8!'t cariDate, tubereulate, or concave.
B.

Secoa4 abdca1•J eepe:art ooncaYe in both aae1 eD4 .tl'OD817
carim.~

c.

in -.tee at leut.

Second ebaca!Jial aegMDt

opaque,
• •

tin~

at~

cariDate ODl7 1n ale,

rather cloeel.T aballovl.y' punctured • • • •

, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !· PAfC!P•

LeCante

..locc.

Seccm4 abckwfnal
~Ubop&que,

BB.

~It

etrongl.y carlDate 1n both , . .,,

puncture• ftr7 tine 8D4 ~-, 1CIIetble1

Seccm4 abarctw •epel't DOt concaw, bear1D8 a lcmg

~ader

lp~.

c.

lue ot a'bcJcwinal 1piu reachiDg poaterior

eeccmd legM'D.t;

puncture• tiM &D4 ahallov;

DollSla• fir • • • • • • • • • • §.. UB\GiDo!l\l!

in
CC.

~raJ.

,Abdcwrtna] lpiae

ot

~

arilille f!'CII

cent~

ot

I.e Ccmte \1.

MCond eegllellt 1

nat reachiDg poeterior lilt.rgin; el.Ttral. puncture•

•re

.trcmsJ.;r 1J19reaeed; 1n Spruce • • • • §.. p1cey (Sva.iM)

@S:olltUI rwrulge :Ratseburg
Bat..burg, 1. '!.
b~ Blaalran

c.

Die l'or.tillHkten 1:187, 1837. llecleecr1bed

(1934) p.. 10.

tz:R!. l.ocalitz - krope
Di$1\Ntion - EUrope and the entire United Statee.
Jlo!tt - !be -:pecie•

ot Prunut, Pmt,

A Tflr7 4eetruct1ve epeclee to orchard

aD4

crate:ma.

~t

l'1't (1939) report it trca Pr!.gp!e !1ra1Di!DI

treee.

~1tcm

Ml•DOCa!'plin OrMD

aD4

c~ •.

§collt'M! !!f!!ticoly (Sw.'i.De)
Swaine, J.

x.

1.. (1):32, 1917.

(AI :locoptosyttr) Dca. can. Dept. Agr. Int. Br. Bull.

Bed.elcri'bed

'b7 BlacklaD (193)1.) P• 15.

tm.f.local.itz - lrltilh Col.uabia.
D1.atril!gt1on - British Co1UIIbia1 Walh!Dgtcm, Oregon, Idaho, JlontaD&,
W)'clliDg, u4 'Utah.

Bod• - Pinut !pl!ticol:l, P!I!!I4DtfUS&

&D4 Abiea

~ciee.

t•xt~glia.

Tesa

Mtt!DaiM'.

-1...

-.1.1-

Tbia 1S a

COJBlOll

speciea ill ehaded out branches 1-3 iilCbes in di_.ter

ot PseudOtaya tmtolia. Collected at Dey CatV"OD Dec. 24, l94S, S000 tt.J

SSOO

mel again April 28, 1946,

!'t.J and at Logan Cave Dec. )1., 194S, 6200 tt,.

· Thatcher (193S) alao l.iata thia apeciea trom Abiea luiocarpa. The apect.na
reported by Knowlton and N7't (19)9)
ed and are

u !•

wickhai Blackman have been ..,..,,,._

-s. monticol••
Sooqtua prMCepa LeConte

LeConte, J. L. Proc. Aaer. Phll. Soc. 1Sa3n, 1876. Redacribed b1

IzE! localitz-

Calitornia.

Distribution - Calif'ornia, Ariaona, Utah, Idaho, and Oregon.
Hoata - Tbe apeciee

or

AbiN.

A rare apecin in Logan Ca117on which wu collected from bark of the bole

or

Abies l•1C!Carp& at

Frankiin

Baain JulT

Scolz!,ua opaoua

24, 1946, 6000 n..

Dl~~enan

Bl.ckaan, Jl. W. U.S.D.J.. Tech. Ball. 43la20, 19)4.
~

Localitz • Ourq, Colorado.

Dietribution - Colorado, Montana, ind Utah.
Host. - Abiea laiocarpa.

A rare apeciea takan from the bark or the bole o! Abies laaiocga.
Collected at Dry Caeyoo June 16, at 7000

tt.,

and again June

29, 1946, 6000

rt. Thatcher (l93S) reported thia sptciee troa Peeudot!Uga taxitolla
(=-.oronata unci by Thatcher).
Scol{tua uni!pinoau LeConte

LeConte, J. L. Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. 1Sa372, 1876. Redeacribed b.r
Blackman (1934} P• 26.

-12~

1ocaU11 . . 01"egon.

D11trlbut1oa ...

~t

Pacltlc Cout

@e!trl - ~t!!e ~ .
~ abml4allt 1n tbe bu'k

fr9quantlJ do~ .,...,.

bruchMI.

Col.l~Jote4

tt. • J.b:7

!!!!!9!!!~·

ot 1·3 1Dch ~ or

!!!!toll&,
5()00

!·

am .Roclrl ~t.Uil r.ston.

b.7' W11D&

~~

u. o14w *• n~

__. t!Mt iPlth of ~S&D ~Dec . 311 1~~~

~ Jlq 1 ; e:n4 1.80iD

Juno 16, 19116, 6ooO tt ,. tbat obQt

(1935 ) eleo reponed thie ~tee tram
Soo~

tosan Cao;ron.

pi_.. (S.lDe)

a. ..

(A• I~CO..il9e!~) Can. Ent. 42s33 , 1910.

SW.U., J . II.

GHCJ'1W 'tilT BlaclaaN (193-) p. 26.

!D.! !20!1!!l · m.«-on,
D1etr1'butt<m lfDDtaM.,

1f7o~s1DS,.

Q\aBbec.

~ ~

~ ~ ~iH

or noea

24, 1936,

S,ao ft. 'fllatobe
3

1.11

d

to

I.e.IU ~c!-9!,

U. 11llba end

lt ,.. col.l.eOWd at hw.lkltn lutD ~
~ CNek .1\me

(19~) 01'1USnal1T report94 tb!a apeoiee

but later Vitl:id.Nv tt. 1dentir1eat 101l 011

13 ,

1~7,

troa Ab1ea

~

ot hie paper.

oe.ra at Jlrleetn1aae

Ant~ 1\ddole o~ t1ro ~ • club ntun4 o~ at tip· ~
~

leu
M.

! . ~ 1 !· !!1!2!!!9!,

at tM S..S.t ot V..t

ltel' to b
A:;

to ..., Tork, Wit

~ ~ 111lieh ~ 1l1

!JI!~!!!!!!·

eooo tt. ;

laai!!i!9!•

.1De

u4 Coloreclo.

Jlolu .. Ploee. ~1• ,

~

Cma4a,

~

1., • . • . • . . . . . . . .. • . • f!7R'!tl9! Sricheon

fuMcl.- t;Jt IIO:te tbftn two

•p~tnte ;

club DOt SUtured <m:cy'

I

at the Up:

B.

~ 'tblm

Anta:D&l funl"l.e

1., • · lung.

ot tt.n

..,._.t•

cl.ub ·~ ~eed.

-13C.

1'hird tarsal segment cylindrical, not widened
~

dense:cy covered v1th
D.

Eyes ver,-

t'eeb~

~

conepi_cuous scales.

si.nllate and more than three times

as long ae wide ; tore tibiae dilated distally and
margined with a rav of six to nine short stout
teeth • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .

DD.

Benocie Case.1

!yea deeply emarg.tnate and about twice as long as
vide ~

tore tibiae not

noticeab~

ll8Ual.l1' with about tour

dilated distal..l3,

marginal teeth • • . . • .

. . . . • . • • . . . • . . Carphoboz:ws lUchhoff

....
..
...
.
present are sparse and inconspicuous
......
.. .. :····
.
D.
Antozmal club loose]¥ se~~d;·.~ segments PtO..
....
duced on one side , suble.mal:t'Ate ;- :P),&terior tibiae
....
....·
.....
VithOut distinct teeth on riter
...... .mrgin
...... . • . . • •

CC. 'l'hird. tarsal segment dilated and emarginate; scales 11'

• • . . • . • • • • • • . • . • Phioeotribus Latreille

DD.

Antennal club conate, the Be8JII8llts equal sided;

posterior tibiae Yith several distinct teeth.
E.

Epistomal procesa well developed;

~es

entire ;

tore coxae very narrov:cy separated; third tore
taraal segment distinct]¥ bilobed •

. .. . ..

• • • . . • • • • • • • • Dendroctonue Bricheon
XE.

Epiatc:Jmal. process normal. ; qes
antennal club not thickened

deep~

bas~;

emarginate;

fore coxae

moderatel.7 eepe.ratod; third tore tuaal aegment
emarginate, not belobed • • • • Phloeoainus

BB.

AntemliLl tunicle of seven segments; club not

c.

Fore

co~

ridelJ" separated

..

distinct~

. . . . . . .. .

Chap! is

compressed.

-14cc.

Fore

CG1tU nari'OWly'

leparated.

D.

Elttr~ ~·· atrongl)r roundeci and ~ with large
late~&l poin~ed

qnter

o~

eerr&;_tiona f metasternum alightly intlatecl,

abdomen moderately elevatedJ f'iret, eecond, .nd

third abdominal aegmenta eubequal in length • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
DD.

Pseudohfleainua Swaine

Elytral bases na.arly straight, not strongl7 serrateJ met-

.ut.emum normal, venter of abdomen horizontal) first and
fi.tth alxlominal segment• longer than the othera • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • grlurgo]! LeConte
crypturgus Ericbaon

BodT stout md cylindrical., from 0.9 to 1 •.$ s . long. A.ntelUlll
tunicle of two sepents1 club segmented onl.y a.t tip.
~J

Pronotum and elytra

tibiae With teeth on the outer edge.

Swa:ine, J.

C!'Z'E!:UJP! bore..U. Slraina
x. nom. can. Dept • .Agr, Ent. Br.

Len.ith 1.2

11111.,

Bull.

1.4 (1)17, 1917.

2. 73 times u long aa wideJ color dark brown to

black, clothed with rather abundant short erect yellow hair.
Peule -Head coarsely reticulate) front convex with poatepistom.al

region triangularly nattened, fineq, sparsely setoae...punetate, nth •
..U circular pit in center. Eye oval, tw1ce u long u wide, alightl7
wider aboft 1 coarsel;y granulate, deepl.71 narrowly eurginate on iJmer
urp.n.

.tntennal funicle of two sepentl, club eubquadrate and segmented

onl¥ at tip.
Pronotua 1.17 tiMe aa long •

wide, coarsely reticulate, broadly

rounded 1n front, wideat on poaterior haltJ punctures fine, shal.lolr, md
moderatel1' cloae J pubescence

or

short distinct y·e llOit hair.

-15Blytr& 1.82 times aa long as vide, sides subparallel on basal tvo-

thirds,

strong~

narrowed on caudal third; striae wide, vee.k.q impressed

except first vbich is moderate}¥

impreas~d;

1nterape.cea

n&r1"'Y,

coarseq

granulate, and bear1xlg a rw ot tine closeq placed erect ,-ellov hair;
atrial setae similar to those of 1ntera;paces , but shorter except on

declivity; apical bal.t ot declivity' covered by a subcircular brcvn
slightq swollen epongr area.

-

Ma.le - Postepistomal. area of front plano-concave; clecllvity' norma.l.q

pubescent, vitbout spongy area.
~

localitz - Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada.

Distribution - Mani tcba to the Pacific, south in the Rocq Mountain
area to Colorado.

-

Botlte - ..,....._
Larix
P1cea C&Dadensie, P. eitchensis, and Abies
..... laricina,
.
.

.

lae10C!f!:!'P.

tis is an abundant species in Logan

ot Abies

laai~.

bark beet1ee

The species

b7 etering the

C~

in t.he bvk

ot the bole

ot this genus differ trom most other

bark throqh the entrance

other Scoqtid, then con.atruct:lng their galleries

~

turme~

of some ·

tbe larger tmmel.

Collected at Alle.zon JUne June 13, 1946, 7200 ft. ; D;ey CBJV'OD. June 16,

7000 ft., and

again June

29, 1946, 8000 ft.; J"ra!OO.in Basin Juq 5, 1946,

7300 :tt.; the S\Did t of Logan e&won Aug. 9,

Rodge Creek

May

1946,

8000 ft. ; and V•st

17, 1947, 8ooo ft.

Thatcher (1935) and l'nottlton and Wye (1939) aleo report this as an

abundant species 1n Ab&es lasiOSU"P!.
Renocis. Casey
Boq stout, us~ leas than tvioe as long ae vide, densely clothed

-16vi th small recumbent scales •

J'rons concave in male at least. Antexmal

tunicle five segmented; club compressed, orten elongate.
Vider than long, strongl3' ll&lTOV'ed in trout.

Pronotum much

BlTtra with bases

elevated and vith coarae crenulat1one ; scutellum lacld.ng.
second abdom1nal etem1tee aubequal, each u

strong~

J'irat and

long as third and fourth

united.

Benoc1s heterodoxus casey
Casey, T. L.

Calif. Aead. Sci. Bull. 6:257, 1886.

Tbe fol.l.oving

description vas adapted trom Blackmn (1940) p. 387.
Length 1.~ to 2 .5 m., twice aa lons as Vide ; piceous-black, densely

clothed Yith

aau brown end cilleroua

scales, Vith erect brown, epe.tulate

setae.

- ot

Male - J'rons vith ep1stomal margin bMring a

fringe

~

directed

coarse hair, a sharp tooth. in middle ; broadl.y impressed to

form e. shallow, subtriangul&r eoncav1 v between eres ; sides
elevated; median

concaTi~ tiDe~,

alight~

epa.rsel3 punctured, more cloaeq,

coarsely punctate-gra.nulate at sides and above; clothed Y1th coarse modere.te~

10118 ligbt ..brovn hair, becoming sparse below.

long as wide,

tine~

~e

3 •5 times as

granulate, inner angle broedl;r s1nuate .

Antennal

tuniole longer tban acape ; olub 2 . 26 times ae 1ong as vide, vith three

nearl1' atraight sutures marked by sete.e, not septate .
Pronotum 1.52 times aa vide as long, videst near base; aides strong-

lJr arcuate behind, etrongl.7 constricted anter1orl;r, a transverse 1mp:ress1on just behind the broe.dl3 rounded ainuate anterior margin; disc tinel;r
dense}¥ puncte.te..granulate, with tvo BDI&ll groups of small slender
asper1ties at each side; entire surface deneel;r clothed vi th small reCUIIi>-

ent scales.
Blytra

1.29 t1Jaea aa long as Vide,

alight~

wider tban pronotumj

-17sides straight and subparallel on basal tvo-thir48, 'broadlT rounded
behind; basal margins strongq elevated mediall.T, five coarse 1 high
aerrationa on each; first and MOond striae moderately impressed, others
~ ~saed,

punctures ama.ll azul close; interepacea rugose, fineq

punctured, otten accompanied by amal1 granules 1 surface ecrvered vi th
D\11Derou8 small

setae

madi~.

recrumbent scales, Yith a single rov of erect, spatulate
Decliv1 ty

JriOderate~

sloping, first and second interspa.eea

broad and fiat, slightly depressed; third interspace bearill8 a tw feeble
granules.

Female .. J'routal concan t1 shallower, trcntal bair shorter, and

antennal club broader than in male •

.!zi! locali!f - Beno ,

Bevada

1)1str1bu.t1on - Utah, Xevada, California, and Oregon.
Hosts - "-lanch1er florida, CercoC!!"PU! betuloidea,

£·

al.nifol1ue,

C • led11'oliu.s, and Prunue v1rginiana :mel.anoce.rpa.

A very common epeciea in t he bark of limbs and branches 0.5 to 5

illches in diameter.

Collected at Dry Caeyon Dec . 23 , 1945, 5000 f't. in

CerCOC!Jl'U! montanue; Dry C&r73011 March
J~

17,

1946, 76oo

ft. ,

ana Card

C&eyon

ft. in£· ledifollua; Temple Pork ~ 21, 1946, 7600

tt. in Amelanehier. :f'l.prida; and. Dry
Prutlua virSniana

4, 19116, 6ooo

~

Dec. 30, 1945 , 4800 ft. in

me~ .

Thatcher (1935) and IDovlton and Jf;ye (1939) also reporte4 this
species from Logan ~n.

Blackman (1940) refers to the collections ot

'l'h&tcher.
Car;@pborue lUchhoft

Bod¥ oval, cylindrical, rather denaeq clothed
uous scales.

with small conapic-

Antennal funicle five segmented; elub flattened, oval with

three cUetmct 8ll'tl.INe.

~

pmctat.; ecutellum abHilt•
nrra~;

Dat41l1'

at:ri.M cou.el.Y PIJJCt\ll-.d.J

~ted

a.ue.~

PJraDoto vtcJGt tban 1cmg, 1'1Mq,

aDd Ml"'l'"ate

buea 1104en.tel.T elft'ated &D4

Pore tibiae rather feeb]3

tbe decl1'ri't7 •

OD

d1lated dietal.lT Vlth two acuw teeth on the outer

a loDa tem1Dal proc. .a on

~

UIU&lJ.T tal:ter..

in~.. ~,

-.ra1n

~the

apex,

1DDer augle; th1rcl tanel. Hpmt C711D&t-

rical1 uot V1dae4.

Three . . , v.Ddeacr1becl Qeeiea bel.<maSng to tM
han bee collected

durfJ:Is tb1a

•t:u.cV-.

Becauee

scma

~

~

a tw apect.Da

han been collacte4, the cleacrtpt10Da v1ll not be iDclud$4 bee, but Y11l

be publlebecl latar vheD mon aterial ie available.
Pbloeo'Ptbwt X.tre1Ue
Antelm&l club .-i·luellate, CCIII;)08e4 of t.brM
eep~Dta;

tuDiole tin

aq~~~D.ted;

looeel.T

Join~

111d4le eta4 h1Dd t1b1M l'OUDila4 on

outer

-.qin, at leut tbe h1n4 tibiae Yitbout d1et1Dct teeth.

Phloeotribue

~

LeCcmte

JACcmte, J. L. Bull. Qeos. 8Une.J 51,191
I.eDgtb 2 to 2.5 • · 1 2.1t8 timu

1879.

u loDg u v14e; color black,

clothed w:ltb 8)C}en.te]¥ lcag, eoene «Net gr:q ba1r.

-

Jlale - fl'oou

~ i~Qlneeed

to fora a

~te~ cJMp triaug\l].ar

ocmcarltr betwea tbe tV"UJ a1dae eu.ih~ el.e'fatecl; ...Uam COQO&T1V
eb:fn1ng 1 Dear]¥ aooth, becca!Dg tiM}T grumlate-pmctate

at a14ea &D4

abon; trona ONnDg a ,IIDial.l pointed tubercle at c;enta- ot the elnatecl
lateral aarg:I.Jw 1 a wakl,y elftated, a:rcbed,

~

t1iba'cl.M; ·~clothed v1tb modera~ 101181

BTe oate, wider

&bon, 2.43

raal clUb c011p01ecl ot

~

t:!JIIIes ..

looee,

lDDg

oar1lla betwa the

rm.. relJ.O'V ~1cnce~

aa vtde, -.rg1n

e..S.·~llate

ent~.

Ante-

e._nta, lamltllat. ate-

alOha about aa ride u

their bual Ylclth.

Pl"'DD'tla l.a, ti:Ma u 'Wi&a u
a~

ata.a arcuate 1

lcmg, v14Ht

OD

poeterior h&U;

CODatri.cted anterior]¥ with a

~

iOJl beh1D4 the~ l'Cni1lde4 anterior .rgill; cliacal pmcturee

elM»,

cloee, 210t ..

Coez'H gffq

4Mlt

lA~;

atraigbt and

olotbecl V1th -.xJera~ 1ortg, tr.Nct,

~1

loDe u 'ricte, wider tban praDOtla; aiua

on bual halt1

]1' l'O\ID4ed behlQd; bua1 .rgS.u

h1sh

aernt1ou 1d'd.ch

ta~ OD

bae.r1ns a
bee~

poatci.or hal:t,

l'OV ol ~••:IT

DUTOVW aD4

~; ill~

~

anmuJ.ate, •oh

about aa

~ bee.rt1lg

a

Daft'OW•

tlatta.d,

.are posm.4 later-

alq; atriu wnkl.T iJiprelaecl, pmctune lerp a4 Mparated

tbeil' om

coe.ree,

ha1J' •

Kqtra 1.62 tt.ea aa

11104era~

b;lree••

Ylu u etriae,

moc1era'te17 lozas,

b7 leaa than

ttne~,

UDiser-

grrq eetae; pub..

eecCDCe ot atriae t1lle1 and ehQrt; nS.xlth intc'eJ&C• el1Sbtq •le'rat.d

beb1D4 aDd tiDe]¥
etriae

~te~

~te-eerrate.

Deol1rtv rather grach».1.q e10J)1Dg,

iapreaaed; intere»acN and tlw apical arcin til»]¥

· aarrate.
J-.l.a • Yl"OU

1'D!

~~

CODYUJ

mntal tubercl.M UHDt.

.. Tete Pua, ColoradD.

D1atr1but1on- Col.ora4o

~

Iclabo.

Boote - PNW!o'!!5! ~olia.
@

ec-m

1n

U. bark ot 8he.4ecl out bft.Dchee cme to tJxrM 1Dchea 1n

Dr7 CaD3'0Jl Dec.

2~,

191J.5, 5000-ft., _.1, eD4

cl1.a.-tc'.

Collected at

ep1D .~uae

16 ~ 19'JQ, 6ooO tt.; card C&IQ'Oil JulT 17,

~'!!!P

tantoU..J

tT1me 19, 19116,

8?00 tt.

l4>pn

7300 tt. f"l"QQI

Cave Dec. 31, 191&-5 1 6200 tt. aD4 D17 ca.zv-on

6500 n. r.rca Abiee lu10C!:rJ!eJ D17

boca Picea

1946,

!DJ!'=r:j.

~

_,. 30,

1~7,

Dendi"octoilua Ericblon
~large,

prominent, ep1atomal proceu well developed.

~

tr&Jl8'Yel"M, oval,

Antennal funicle tiv. aepentedJ club broad, th1ckened. baaall.71

entt.r..

1'lattaned

diet~.

Pronotua wid.el' theft l<mg, about aa

pmotured throughout, deTOid
~-

Be*

stout, cylindrical.J head broad and proa1nent.

w1de

u elytra,

ot uper1tie8. El.Jtra crenulate at bue,

illpreeeed.J decllv1tr abrupt.

Anterior

COQ8

approxiaataJ th1rd

· tareal Hpmt dUated and bllobed.
l q to tbe Speciea ot Dendroctomaa

A.

lp1atOUl procua not reaohiDg aarginJ trona IIIOderatel¥ coma:,
moderately' illlpre1aed abow epiat.oul prooeaa J eecoDd. decliY1tal

1ntanpace u wide u tint and third, the second atria ainuate.
B.

Kedian line ot v.rta ot bead broadly iapNaaed.J lidea ot pro-

notua subparallel on poaterior two-thirda, puncture•

...u,

shallow, regul.U'J atrial puncture• not distinct on 4ecllvit7J

color dark brown to black • • • • • •
BB.

~·

JIOilticol• Hopki.Da

lfedian line ot Yertax not illpre11ed J pronotua diatinctq
nlll'rUMild

troa bue, punctum .OO.erateq illlpreancl, a tft laqe

puncturea 1nta1'111xad w1th mmeroua aull iapreaaed onea J atri.J.
punctures reduced, but diltinct on deollvitys color reddiabbrown • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
AA.

Epiatomal proceaa reaching

u.riin J

~·

valena LeConte

frons comex and elevated aboft

epiatoaal proc"a; median line ot vertex illpreaaecl J second

inte~..,.

n81"1"0W8r and more depNaHd than tint md third J aeoond atria

at.raight • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

!!.• J)!!Udotaua•

Hopld.Jia

-41Dendroctonu 11011ticol• HopJd.Ds
Hopld.D8, A.

D. u.s.D.A.

Bur. Ent. Bull. 56tll, l90S.

t.ngth ). 7 to 6. 7 - · 1 2.1 t.illlee aa lOl'l& aa Wide J color dark brown
to blaclCJ sparsely clothed with ;yellow hair.

Frons convex, teebly impressed aboWJ epistolul procees broad, oon.o-

oaa, with aides obliqWtJ coarsely, closeli punctate-granulate, tinel.J' punctur.d

abow.

Bye

o•al, 2.4 tiMe aa long aa wide. Antennal club about u

wide ae long, coapreeaed, thickened buall7.

PronotUil

1.4 tiMe u wide u lena, u

1lide u elytra, wideet ~t

eriorly, poeterior two-third8 wit.h the eidH subparallel, 41strinotly oon8tr1cted cme-tourth the distance .f'rca anterior margin J anterior aargiD.

broadl.J' eaarginate J puncture• IIIIIUll, cloee, regW.arly
llytra
tee~

1.4S

t~•

•

pl.ced.

long u wide, atriaa dietinctl.y impreesed, more

on sides J punctures ...U., cloee J interspace• twice aa wide u

etriM, ellghtl7 convex, granulate.

Decll'Yit;y abruptJ etriM etrongq,

narrowli iapreesed J second and third IJtriM strongly sinuate J pubescence

short and sparse, with a

r.. long

haire intermix.ed.

Seialal ditterences not pronounced.

_!l2! localitz- Kootena, Idaho.
Dietribution - Br1tieh Columbia eouth through the Roclq Mountain and
P.citic Cout etatee.
Hoete - The species ot Pinue, Teuga aartenaiana, Picea engellll.mi.
Thie species ie probably the moat eerioue insect en-.;y ot piDee in
Logan Canyon.

elevations.
Jun.

It agress1vely attack• and kille

healt~

tree• at tbe higher

Collected at BeaTer Creek July 26, 1946, 8S00 tt., and again

14, 1947, 8000 tt. tram the bole of Pinue

FlexUWIJ the

Logan Canyon Aug. 9, 1946, 8000 tt. frail the bole of

.f•

au-nt ot

contort&.

Thatchel' (1935) and IDoVlton and 1f7e (1939) alee reported tll1a

Dendroctonus T&lena LeConte

Pac. lt. B. b;plor.. Ina. V, 12(2) :59, 186o ..

IACOD.te, 3·. t.
Lagth
apane~

5 to 9 ..5

-~,

about 2.5 tt.ee aa l<mg ae Y14e; color nUteb1

clothed 1f1th 10D8 78ll.ow bair.

J'rone convu; ep1aw.J. p:roceaa broad, concave, a:laea oblique; bead

granulate...punctate; •tie.D l.iDt of vertu b1ack. :17• Oftl., 2.8 tt.e as

al.l.T.
Pronotua 1 .. 32 timle u 1114e ae lo.Dg, vtu•t :poeteriorq, diattnct:Q'
eonatricted one-fourth t.be distance trOll &D-ter1or -.zogin; enterior argin

iapreeod.

ll:qtra 1.5 tU.e as loJts as wide, verr aUght.)¥ Vider than prcmotum;

striae 41stinct}T

~•sed,

ulate and v14er tban atriae.

punctu.re• close, distinct; iateft})&cea gran..
n.clirlV abrupt, atrial punctures reduced

Sezual dif'ferencea not pronounc.a ••

J.a! localitz

- C~orn1&-

Dtatribut1on • Borth

.ad Central America.

Boats • Tile epeciee of Pinus, Picea cuadeneie,

!·

ucttlaa,

!·

nbena

Abtea concolor, tara lar1c1!!1 Pnudot,!!e taxitolla ..
0

A COJIIIII:m. apeciee ill t.opn CU17on 'tt'hich attacke the b&ae

and the root&

ot tM bole

ot cl31Ds pU.,. Collected •t Beav.r creek S~t. 25, 1946,

-238700 tt. tl"'a P:lnua tluilus; and A-.zon tun. June 111-, 1947, 7200 tt.

-

fl'OII P • COlltorta •

Denclroctonu R!eudotey&! Jlopkina
Jlopkina,

A.

u.s.n.A.

J>.

Length 3.5 to

-r-.

1

2.3

Bur. ht. Tech. Bull. 17(1) :126, 1909.

t,_• ae 1cmg aa v14e; color 4ark brovil to

black, eqtre. n441ah-'brcnm.

Jrou Vith epiatollal proeeaa alightl.1 proJecting, reachiJlg eptato..l

-.rsU;

·~,

d.eep]T hlpreaeild

Jut above epietqaal Mrgin 1 except

a144le t.bil"Cl which :11 elen.ted; cODTa:, 'broe.dJ¥ illpreeaed on MClian l1:ne

above; coanel7

~te-punctate 1

tiDelT puDCtured above; pubeecence ot

verr aparee, abort hair. - · on.te 1 twice aa l0l28 aa Vid.e 1 Mrgin entire.
ADtezmal club aa

loDg u

Prcmotua 1.6

Yict., tlatteDe<l, thickened

t-• u

vi~

baa~.

u long, Y1deet on poeteriol' balt, con-

etrieted anteriorlJ'; anterior -.rgin rather

deep~

--.rginate; t1Mq 1

cloeel.1' pmctur.d, Y1 th a tw large puncture a 1nte%'111xe4; .edian l1ne
broad, cUatinctJ aUI'f'ace lh1n1ng, pubeacence tiDe, abort, lOD&W lateral-

~

1.65 tt.a ae lODS aa vi4e 1 ellghtJ.T 1r1<1er tbaD pronotura;

a idea atre.igbt aDd aubJU'&llel on bual. two- th1l'de, broadl7 I'OUJlded. be·
hind; tt.rat atriae 1104eratel.T

~·••4,

punctures oloee, 41at11lct; inter•

apaeea V14el' than atriae, a:x\eratel.T granul&te-pmctate; aul"face ahin1Dg1 Vft7 lp&l"ae]¥ clothed With

lo1:la

yellow ba1r.

atriae 1ap.reaaed1 punctUNe reduced 1n

ei~e;

Decl1Y1t7 abrupt;

intenpe.oea co!l'f'U, Yith a

Sexual d1tterencea DOt p:rcmounced.
~

loca11.:2

-

Orante Pua, Oregon.

D1etr1but1on - Roclr;r Mountain &D4 Pacific Cout atatea, and watern

-24-

cane..
Hoeta - PseUdoteue;a taxitolia,

!•

macrocarpa, Larix occ1dent.U..,

md T.!!i!..beteroJ?hllla.

COIIID10il in the bark ot the bole ot Peeudot!u&a taxitolla.

Collected

at Little Bear Hollow Kay 17, 1947, 8000 tt.
Thatcher (1935) and Knowlton and Nywt (1939) report tbie •

a coaon

Phloeos1nus Chapui•

.Bod7 stout, oval, strongly convexJ
~·

elongate and strongly emarginate.

ot hair

pube8cence

mtennal tunicle five eewunt.d J

club elongate, compreseeclllitb three oblique sutures.
than long.
~seed.,

and •cal...

Pronotua wider

Anterior maraiM ot elytra arcuate, serrate J

at.~M

d1at1nctl7

narronr than 1nterepacu; declivity with alternate inter-

spaces more strongly uperate or aerrate.

Fore co:xM moderately ndel7

Mparated.
Key to the Speci• of Phloeonnua

A.

SecoDd decllvital 1nterep.oe distinctly narrower thD tirat or thirdJ
declivital serratiOJ18 ..U, lharpJ
tooth on epiatallaJ lee• than

.u..

reduced to a

c~a ~male

2.5 m • • • • • • • •

~·

hoter1 Blackman

SecoDd. decliv1tal interspace u Wide u .t:lr•t m d thircl .nd entirel.7

__ _____

c:t.void of serrations or tubercle8J decli'fital

eerrat1om~

large .and

.........,

recurYedJ longer than 3 - · • • • • • • • • P. neoaexicanu8 Blacn.,
Phloeoeinu hoteri Blackman
Blackun, K.

w.

Proc.

u. s.

Natl. lfue . 92{3154)•412, 1942.

The following de1cription wu adapted from the original.

LeDgth

1.75 to 2.35 -., 2.13 tiMe u loDs aa wide; color blaok

vith •lTtl'a piceoue to re441eh-b:rown.

-

Male - hou 11148, ep1aw.l lobe d<>rt; 8Ul"tac-e p1C4H>ua black,

1104erateq ahild!)8, tine]¥, cloeeq gru.ulate-punctate at aidea, punctured

ana

~to

aubpanulate aboft;

U.p~,

broa411'

ccmca-q troa upper leftl

ot

epatoMl.rgin, tiDe]¥ pmcturecl except at center, •cUM car1a

lackmg except tor a 8IBll car1Dal tooth on epiato.l -.rain; pubescence
tine and abort.

B1'•• three taea u

Yida V-ahaped e.arg1Dat1on.

lo:ag aa wide, halt d1v1Ud b7 a

AnteDMl olub 1.8 tiMa aa lo:ag u vide,

tirat two auturea fMbl.1' oblique, third autun 110re atroDgq obllque.

Pronota 1.2 t1Ma aa wide aa lo:ag, v14eat on poater1or third;
a idea atroJI811'

~cuate Q1'l

poaterior tvo-thirda 1 ccmartr1cte4 Juat behind

anterior ..rgin; anterior -.l'gin broadl.T roun4e4; 41acal pmcturea deep,
cloH, 1104eratel.)' large; .-dian line t•blT eleYated on poaterior tourtb..

lqtra 1.33 tiaea ae lo:ag u Vida, Yider tban proDOtUII; a1c1ee
atra1ght, aubpa.n.Ue1 on anterior two-th1rda, bl"'&417 rouncle4 beh1nd;

aurt&ee ab1n1ng; striae deep,

.oderate~

vide, punctures .o4erateq l.arge,

pact.ate uter1o.r]3, becoaing untaer1ate]T aeperate on alte:ruate illter-

apacea behilld.

Dec11rlt1 with tint and third. itlterapacea oODYG, vitb

apace t _lat, Dal'J'OWer tba1l th1rct, narrowr tovara apex, shining, 4eYo1d

ot aerrationa; titth, anenth, aD4 ninth interapacea
J'~

With

tw aerration.a.

... l'rona COJ'lTU v1th a detin1te, el.eTated carina on ~r

bal.t; serrations ot decl1v1v fiDer;

1n! 1oeal.11;{

~

alnmdant acale-llb pu.beacence.

- Ute Paaa, Colon4o.

l>1atr1but1on - Utah, Coloraclo, Arizcma, aD4 Wew Jlexico.

-26Jloete- Junil!!'U!
A "'tber

eo1110n

e~rum,

!·

utabena1e,

and!..·

~-

epeoiee collected under the bark ot eall b:ranchea
Collected at Dz7 CBJV011 March 17,

and tviga of Juniptft! utabenaie.

19:\6, 5000 tt. ; and at Card CatrTon ~ 171 1~, 6500 ft. and again at

7500 ft.

Blacaan, M. W.

Proe. tJ.

s.

Watl. Jlw. 92(3154) :116<>, 1~.

The tollovi.Dg deacr1}?t1on waa adapted troll tbe orifJ1nal.
LeDgth 3.0 to

3.75 • . , twice ae lODg ae vide; color black Vith

re44ieh-brom eqtra.

eh1Q1J18

llale.- Irons vide; epiata.l lobe Dear~ lack1J:a8; aurtace teebq

110au..te:q eou-aell' 81'QU].ate-pmctate; ehallovl1'1 bro&d.q IU'b-

1

conc&ft b•twen qn, Vith elen.ted .adian

~

em lowr half'; pm..

eacence tiDe, abort. BTe DMrq three tillea as l.cmg u Vide, •re thaD
halt d1T14ed by a narrow ..azoginat1on.
Pron.otua 1.17

t~e

ae wic!e aa long, Widest poetertorq; e1Ciea

arcuate CODftr81Dg anter1orq, cona.trtcted Just bG.1nd anterior -.rg1D;
anterior -.rgin

eeceace

b~

~ratelT

l'OUDdecl; eurtace ah1ntog; punctures deep, cloae,

1DD81 coe.ne, and conapicuoue.

BlTtra 1.3 tiMe ... 3..oD8 a• na., wta.r
trcm:t

o~

llid4le J e14et

eubpu"al.le~,

teeb]¥

than.

prcmotua, Yideet 1n

arcua~

&Dterior]T,

~

l'OU114ed beh1Dd; striae DarrOW; ·~ i.mpz'eased; panctu:rea ..U moder-

ate]:r epe.ced; interepacea e....ral tiJDee Yicler than striae,

wakJ.T cODYU,

4eneeq granulate-ptmetate, with grauulee tendSng toward uniHJ'iate arrangement on anterto,r three-tourtb8 ot <Usc. :O.cl1v1t7 w1th tint and third
tntenpacea eleft.te4; eerrat1ona large, black, eo. obeolete; eeCOD4

-271nterapacee ae vide aa otbet'a, flat, 4notd ot eerratiODII, tlnell'

punctured; a few

818Ue.r ae~ttou

on the

110ft

ro~

lateral inte:repe.cea; all

decl1v1tal 1nterepaces vith JmM:roua abort 1 a tout, 7ellov ba1r.

1'.-J.e - hona Yidar, cODTU; aerrat1oDB ot deellvi't7 ._ller.

&J! 1ocalitr- VerMjo,

Jev JIQico •

.D1atr1but1on ... Vtah, ColoracJo, ArisOD&, and !few llezico.

Jloeta - Junlperwa

•coeorua, !· IIODO~J!r.•i· utabenaia, and:.,.

ion labeled, "Logan, trt., Aug. 28,
n~

b7 Thatcher (1935) u

!·

19291 H. J. Pack Coll., on C.dar,"
AUid.i!ri 8va1De, and by Jaovlton and

-

17• (1939) aa ....
P. utabenaia
SWaiDe 1 an P. neome¥1canus.
. ....
P. DeCMX!canua
dittera troa both ot theae apeciea b7 having the aecond c1ecUv1tal tnterept.ce

entire~

..

4evo1d ot all gn.nulea and Hrrat!.on.a 1n both •eaa.

'l'be

p.tbeacence 1a &lao lonpr and. .ore conepicuoua than in the 110re cloaell'

1•1..-us LeConte
~

ql1DdJ1.cal1 JIOC\er&te]T atout, eubopequ,e, and atrongq aculptur-

ed; apareel3 clotbed with abort., cJepnaHd ;yellow hair.

AntenDal funicle

ee'ftn aes:-nted.; club ova:te-po1nte4, the tirat segaent aubequal to othen
united.

r(yea ovate and entire. Pronotua wider than loDg. DTtz'al atriae

dMp]3 tapnaaed.

Yore coau

Sclerue
lAConte, J. L.

vide~

separated.

!!!!!O!:!!!

LeConte

Pzooc. Mer'. Pbil. Soc-. 15:390, 1876.

LeDgth 3.6 •• , 2.3 tiMe aa long u

Yide; color brick·Nd to pic-

Pron8 convex above, coarllel.7 eballowl7 punctate, with a minute
y.llow hair arl.aiil.g from each puncture; traneveree impression between .

eyu

Wide

toma.

n

dMp; moderately elevated betlnlen the illpreuion and epia-

Eyes oY-., about

2.4 tiilea u long u wide, margin entire. Jntu-

nal club oYate-pointed, first segment subequal in length tO etbull united.
'Pronotua

~.2

timee widir than long, wideat just behind middle,

strongl7 rounded on posterior three-fittha J sides

str~

arcuate, mod-

erately conetricted and transveraaly impressed juat behind the broadly

rounded anterior Dl&rginJ punctureD coarse, shal.low, densely placed, • .,b

bearin& a
~an

...U :yellow hairJ surface

8Ubop8QU

and t ..bly granulateJ

line feebly eleYated and im:punctate.

llytra about 1.65 tiMe u long u wide, wider than pronotum, subparallel on basal thre...rourthe, broadly rounded behindJ etriae 8tronaJ,7

illpressecl, puncturea IIOClerateJ.T aall, deep, and very eloseJ iilterapacee

about twice u wide as etriM, plano-convex, f1nel.7 contuaedly' grenulatepUDCtate.

Declivity abruptJ second 1nterepace narrowed and obsolete

befont apex, third and ninth 1nterepacea moderately elevated and .tuHd

before

~.

the apex.

the elevation continuing and fuaing with interapece one at

Ventral surfaces shining, episterna acaly.

!lE! loe&litz

- Anticosti Ialarld, Gulf of st. Lailrence.

Distribution - Western Can.U, Wuhington, California, A.risona;
.ad Utah,

Hoata - Picea rubena,

f• canadenaia, !•

engelmanni, and P1nua

contort a.
Thia 1s an extremely rare apeoies throughout ite range.

A

si.ngl.e

apeci.Mn wu collected .t'roa the bark at the b... O.t the bole or a large

-29Dendroctcmua killed

f!!!!

contort& at the Su.it

ot togan

C&u;yon Aug. 9,

19lt6' 8oOo tt.
Paeu4o!qlee1nwt Swaine

Boa;, qUndrlcal, eubcmt.l; eqtral. bue8
el...-atecl, regular]3' serulate; •l.Ttra

dc.ae~

a.epu.oated; ••oaterma

·~arcuate,

acal3; 4ecl1T1V

allghtq

~4.

Jore coae

n&n"'W~

at ab&:..za

moderate]¥ oblique; tirat, HcoD4, aDd third abckw1DA1 aeg-

~te:q

inflated; TeD.ter

..nte aubeqwt.l in leDgth.
Peeudo&le•U.. Debuloau (LeConte)
LeConte, J. L.

(As Jlrleaimaa) Proc. Acad. W.

s.

Phil.a .. 5:265, 1859.

The tol.l.avUls description w.a adapted 1'rca Bl.aclDplaa ·( 1942a) p.
Legtb

2.4 to 3.14 •• , 2.46 times aa

lo~ &a \o"'i~;

7.

color red41ah

brown to piceous, variabq -.rked vitb bnir and numeroue broYn and ciner-

oua ecalea.
J-.le • Jrou piceous, Te17 broad betwen qea, COJJYU

a~;

epi...

to.1 argin thickue4 1 lledia.n lobe Vide, ln'oaclq and a..~ iapnaaed,
11104eftte]3 eJIIIal"giQate 1n midcllA; .a1an cariJlr. short; aur1'ace JDO<leratels
ah1n1ng 1

pmcturea aall all4 close, finer and dMper below on epistc.a.

Jqe ovate, leae than tht'ee

t~a

lcmger than

Yi~~

Anteunal club elightl7

flattened, firet aqMJlt slight]¥ longer than the o'thera.

Pronotum 1.1.6 tt.a aa vide ae lona 1 Vid4lat behind; s14ea DHrl.J

atre.1ght, constricted jWit behind anterior argtn and
ed in anterior th11'd; puncture•

tranaveree~ ~·

tine, dense 1 shalloW, interapaces t1ne]7

granulate becOI!d.Dg tiDe]¥ aapen.w at a1dea; surface :near}¥ conceale4 b,r

abort erect ba1rs ud

~

recUIIbant ecaJ.ee.

Blytra 1. 71 timee u long u wide, wider than pronotua, widest at
baeJ each bue strongly arcuate, armed with eerratJ.ons which are higher
and eharper at sideBJ aidee nearl7 straight, strongl7 narrowed and

narrow-

17 rounded on posterior haltJ poeterior lateral curvature sharply serrateJ
striae nSZTOir, impres1ed, puncturee amall and close J 1nterapacee tinely1
deneely punctate, with a tn large eetoee granules and punctures on middil.e

ot each, set•
sc.:l.ee.

tine, abort, stillderectJ densely ccmtred b;r ema1l recuabant.

Declivity gradual.ly archedJ first and third interepacea more

atrongl..y convex, granules slightly larger J second interspace slightly
narrowed, tlat, not granulateJ ninth interapace costate with sharp aerr.-t-

iona.

!D!! locality -

Table Mountain, Cali.tomia.

D1atribution- Nn Kexico, north to British Columbia, and west to tbe
Pac1tic Coat.

Hoeta - Paeudoteuga taxitolia, Abies concolor, and
An

bole

!•

$randie.

uncc.aon epeci.ee in Logan Canyon which breeda in the bark of the

am large lillba or de8d 01"

dying Peeudot!UJa taxitoUa.

Collected

at Dey Canyon July 19, 1946, SSOO ft. J Beaver Creek July 26, 1946, 6SOO

tt.J and the Su..Lt o.t Loge. Canyon Aug. 91 1946, 8000 tt..
HzlurgoP! Leconte

Boc:O'

cylindrical, rather atoutJ sculpture moderate to -..r;y etrong •

.Antennal groves very deepJ tunicle seven segmented; club small, oYal 1 the

first segment subequal to others united.

Pronotum strongly narrowed in

front, aoderately tine, densely puncturedJ elytral baaee weakly" arcuate,
feebly elevated and qakJ.y serrate J acutellUJR not depresaed.

Fore coxa

narrowly separated; meaoeternum protuberant} third fore tanal segment
dilated and bilobed.
~present.

Pu.beaeence variable, Rall 1nconapicuou acalea

-ll·
Xq to tbie Specie• or ~lurSoP!
A.

~·

aubintlated behindJ pronotUil deepl.t einuate at ei~•• anter-

iorltJ third tore tarsal segment widened and bUobed • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • ·••••••••••• l!• !'Uiipennia
JJ..

(M.annerbeia)

Elytra not intlated behindJ pronot'Qil very •lightly' ainuate at

1ide1

anteriorlya third tor. tarsal aepent, moderately widenecl and eaarginate.

B.

llediua and ...U pronot&l. puncture• intermixed in equal numbVeJ

diac and declivity dMJU-7 striate. • • • •

!!•

porons(LeConte)

BB•. Pronotal punctun• ft'l7 larp, a tn ...U punctures intel'lll1Dd.J

eqtra rather r ..bly etriate • • • • • • •

!!·

lecontei Swai.De

l!llurgopa ri!g!pennie (JUnnerheia)

Jqnnerheim, G.
Length
ilh-brown

4.4

to

c.

G. von

5.3

to piceous J

Dill.,

Bull. Soc. Imp. Nat. Uoscou l6a297, 184).

about

2.5

tiJDH u long ee wideJ color redd-

pubescence of fine ehort inoonspicuou yellow hair,

longer ed erect on posterior parts or eqtra; densely clothed with
liinut.e scales on posterior half

ot

~ra.

Frons convex aboTe with a broad

moder~

deep, transverse i.Jipre...,.

ion at lower ·level f!t •Y'I•J epiatoaal c&r1na at.rongly eluated and acute,
extending

.trom epiatomal marain to lower margin o£ frontal impreeaionJ

coarsely densely, rather shallowly punctat.eJ pubescence tine, short and
inconapiCUOUII except near epi.-toma.

uate on inner aarg1n.

~e

ovate, wider abo-n, feebl.T lin-

Antennal club oval, .f:l.nrt. segment shining, eubequal.

to other• united.

Pronotum about 1.1 tiaee u wide .. long, wideet two-tlrl.rcW or the
dietance trOll the broadly rounded anterior margin J a idea arcuate, etrongly narrowed anteriorly) moderately constricted one-£ourth

ot

the distance

-)2!roa the anterior marginJ pu.ncturea dense, moderatel¥ deep, large aDd

..U intermixed, largMt thrM tillea the di....ter or the ....Ueat.

El.)'tra 1.7 time• u long u wide, elightly wider than the pronotumJ
aides nearlT eubparallel on anterior two-thirda, very feebq in!lated

poeteriorly',

ot

JUdi'Wil

bro~

rounded bebindJ etriae atroilgly impreaeed, puncturea

sin, moderately eloae, rather 1iJ.diatinctJ 1nterspacea plano-

convex, wider than striae, denael7 and finely punctured, feebly uperateJ
uperitie1 enlarged posteriorly to large granulea, granules moderatel7
widel.T aeparated lmd in ron along center or e.:h 1ntenp.ceJ a IIOderate-

17 long, erect aetas arising

t'rOlll the bue or e.ch granule.

DecliT1t7

rather ateep, intarspacal granules continui.Da to near apexJ deneel.7
clothed w1th Ddnute ecalea.
Peaale apparently w1th frontal im:preaaion naker and with tne:r
~ral

ecale1 than male.

!ZE! l.ocalitz -

.Aluka.

D1atribut1on - Alaska to Call!orn1a1 eut through tlw

Cue~

Seirra Nevca range.

Hoata - Paeudoteuga

t~olla,

Abiea

Apparently a ccaaon apeciea in Logan
troa the bark of the roota

Pinus

C~

ap.,

and Picea ap.

whiCh • • collected

ot a larp• partly dead P1nua fiexilu.a at

Be.-..r Creek Sept. 2S, 1946, 8700
IU.ne June

ap.,

tt-.,

and

troa !• contort.& a .Amason

14, 1947, 7200 tt.
IJylurgope poroaua (LeConte)

LeCOnte, J.
~gth

L.

(.U !Jllutn) AIDer. Ent. Soc. Trana. 2al7S, 1868.

S IIDl., 2.8

M~-.

u long u wideJ color black, ptlbeacenoe

ot aparae hair, acaly on decllvity.

Frona deeply, tran.avereely impressed bet'tiMl'l ~ J distinct ep18ttaal.

carina ext8nd:Lnk . .trom margin ot trontal impression to the epiatomal
me-gin J coanel.y, close]Jr puncturedJ pubescence

or

tine ehort hair.

Pronotum about 1.1 timee aa wide ae long, widest poeteriorly, wakl7

arcuately narrowed ant.eriorlyJ puncture• dense, rather deep, medium and
aall equall.y abundant and intermixed.
Elytra about twice u lobi u wide, u wide as pronotUIIJ eidea

etraight and

~mbparall.el

on anterior two-tbirdl, taperiDg md

rounded behindJ striae teebly

~sed

except the tlret Which ia

erately iapressed• pw;lcturea large, close, rather deepJ
allgh~

broadl.T
~

interap~

wider tt..an striae, densely punctured, moderately' granulate J

pubeacence ot aparee moderatelt l.012g tine hair. Declivity moderatel.T
arohecl, interspace a With lildial rows of large granules J hair auS eo.:Lea
ap&rlle.

!Z2!, locality- California.
Distribution - Br1 tiah Colwabia, south to Calitond.a and eut to
Utah and New Mexico.

Hoeta - The spec1ee of Pill\w.
HylursoP! lecontei was deacribed by Swaine (l917al6) troa epec:laena

collected ill Col.oredo. Reterrina to t.hU apeciea Swaine (1918a82) writea,

•Allied to poro!u! (tee.) but smaller, with the pronotal punctures coaner and denser, and the striae leas •ply impressed on the declivity.•

Specimens were collected .troa the bark of the roota ot a large part,..
1ally dead Pinus tleld.lua at Beaver Greek Sept.
from

f•

contort& at kla&on ld:.lDe June

25, 1946, 8700 .tt.J

14, 1947, 7200 tt..

ancl

Only a fraction

ot these specimena are typical or either l!• poroSUB or H. leconte1J
IOJae

have the pronotal characteristics o!

!!•

poro~Q

-

and the

eJ.7trll

-34char~~eteristica

charact.eriat.ic ot

-ona.

-

of H. lecont.ei, otbenl have the pronot.ua dec1dedl.7

!!•

lecontei ed the elytral chareot.eriet.iC8 ot

!!.• E2£-

All of the apec1Mil4 are considered u belonging to the • -

epeciea Cld will here be referred to the older n - ot

!!•

.
poroeua.

lq t.o the Genera ot Ipinae
A.

11M

diTidedJ antennal club without diatinct auturea • • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
ll.

Trzpodendron Stepbenl

~

not divided; 'Jlltennal club with euturea at leat at tip.

B.

Pronotal asperities rather sparse, large, isolated; bod1'
clothed with scales (except Trypopbl.oeua punctipennia)J
anterior marain ot pronotwa atrongl.y- produced mediall7.
C.

Antennal 1\ulicle

longer than
D.

ot tour segaente J club only' sli&htl7

wiaa.

Pronotum aauteli urgined at aideaJ

t•bl¥ atriateJ ey.a -.rginate J
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
DD.

~ra

in com.terou tre.

C~us

Pronotum not acutel7 margined at

ft"17

sideaJ~

ErichaoD

el)'"tra

diat1notl7 striate J in bro.U.eat treu • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Prooryphalua Hopkilla·

CC. .Antennal tunicle ot tiv. segment• J club much longer than
wideJ pronotal

~tiea

8Ull.erJ in bro.U.eat tre. . . .

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Trypopbloeu Fairaa:l.re
BB.

Anterior Jl8i'&1D ot pronotua not uauall.y producedJ pronotal
uperitiea ...U and nu.erous, B01118tU.s granulate; bod7 clothed
with hair.

c.

Pronotua with a tine elevated liDe at b... mel aideaJ
m~tepiaternua

covered by eqtra, rlaible only- an.teriorl7.

D.

.Anteimal club not septate; pronotal asperities

more than anterior halt,

~

~

oftr

granules eimol1; obaoleteJ

rather stout speciea.

a.

Se~te

one plua two ot antenn.U. club

lo~er

thla Hi-

mente three plua tourJ club and funicle eul;)equal in lengthJ
ninth interspac9 not noticeably elevated J

bod7 TVT •tout J

in pine conu • • • • • • • • • • • • • Conophthoru Hopklna

D. Segments one plua two ot antennal club shOrter than eegMnta three pl,u.e !ourJ club elightl)rlonger than tunicleJ

ninth elyt.r.U. interspace elevated J

in pith of

DD.

~

~

• • • • • • • • • •

moderatel;r etout f

lf)t!loborue Black:llan

Club septate J pronot.U. uper1tiea extending

o~

only anterior

hal.f' of pronotWDJ moderately lttout to Slender speciell J trona Of

female with long yellow hair • • • • • Pitzyphthorue Eicbhott

cc.

Pronotum not margined behindJ lD8tepieternua Viaible tor entire ·length.

D.

Fore tibiae nllkly dilated d1et811;r, with aboUt tour rather
llender md widely plaCed. teeth on the outer apical aqinJ

declivity aoderately to very strongly excavated, f'requentJ.7
wit.h atrongly elevated teethJ antennal club varioual.7 modi-"ied.

B.

Frana ot female deeply exc&TatedJ proetemua very abort.
.nd oblique in tront o! COXI8J deelivit;r not at all aepo.

aratec:l

tro• IPical aar&in

by an abrupt margih • • • • • •

• • .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• • • • PitlO&enes Bedal

BE.

Frons not deeply excavated in either 18XJ proeternua

long, acute, extending between

CODeJ ~eclirlty

e.e paratecl

troa apical mariin b7 m elevation, f'requently ftry w.t.

I .

e~roiiClT

DecliY1 \7

exoaft.W, aepara\t4 fi'GII aploal urciA

b7 a ''aac»BC17 pt'Oducel, bOrlsoa\&1 pla,e-U.t• aov.'t
ClU fia\, Rhrecl Oal7 OJl OJW tldl • • • •

Fr.

»-ol.l'rl\7

DOt

ah'oJICl.T

UO&'fa\84,

aaraac

laa Dehel'

elnaUon eepara'1Jac

aploal .ucla DOt ''I'O-.cl7 .Jtrodue4a &Jl\elmal olub th1ot-

•ect bai.all.f, unall7 oltllp.lJ" \I'UAO&tt.
G.

hoat

~·~'"lT

clo\becl vitil

ra~er

thor' ball";

elnaUoa ooaplet•ll' MpaJ"a't.Jlc deolln_. ,,_ aploal

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • O!Jbe\glifll ~~~1•
GO.

.

hoat of t-ale deDtllT olou.t wt th loac ttae yellow
M1r: ..r;t.Bal tle'la,loa ab.-' \ovu4 a1cl41t. atual

• • • • • • • • • • •
olo•l7 place4, t\oll'
or

1.

"n

•

\eo~

on ou"r a,ploal. aareiAJ 4tolh1.tT flat

~ tuloa'•• • ' exoa'fa\14; aatemaal

olub o'lltul.r. tna-

heao-. .Ue~l.T ooa.-x ln troa\ &D4 behia4, ao' dtolt.S.wu.
pamd.AW Oftl'

.

••tn tu'faoe; deoll'Yl'7 fia,,...,_,

.

•••• fo11D4 la \aft • • • • • • • • • • •

larpr ~cte• • • • • • • • • • • •

DOt

paaat-

DJIRM•¥•

•lahbtff

AG' en'm•

rtl"'"al"le

-37"-•

Pronotua oblona..oqulldrate, anterior a argin not serrate,

uperitiea ...UJ acutellua either distinct or depreauctJ
sexual ditterence1 not marked J amaller specie• • • ·• • •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

llleboru.a El.chhott

'l!7J?2d!ndron StephelUI ·
~

stout, eyllndricalJ pronotWI rather roUDdJ surface •ootb llld

ahin1ngJ eyes divided.

Antenn&l funicle tour aep.entedJ club entire, ·

with basal eegaent strongly anauJ.ated in front and produ.cecl toWard the
IDiddleJ •t•pietern-. atrongl7 ainuate bebiDd or inner aide.

lq to the Species ot
.l.

T~n

Third declivital interapace indistinctly elev&tedJ elytra euboiCUIIIi.D-

ate behind.J larger than

).S •·

long, color black; in Populus apeciea

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . ! . retuaua

(LeConte)

ll. Third declivital interSpace al:ightly elevat.d and unieer1alq punct-

ate) pronotua with bro1m or ntddiah area po8'terior}7J 1•• than

).S

• · lonaJ in coniteroua treee.
B.

SeCODd declivital interspace u wide u interepacea one md three,

md diatinctl.T puDCtateJ eqtra
.

.

bro~

and elytra with pale mar~nge • • • • •

BB.

Second

decli~tal

rounded behiDdJ pronotua

!•

lineatua (Olivv)

interepace distinctly narrower than iliter-

apacea one and three, illpunctateJ elytra aubacuainate behindJ
b ...

ot pronotua

and the el.ytra brown • • •

!•

rul1tar8118( firb,y')

'f!7poclendron retuiJWI (Le COnte)
LeConte, J. L.
Length

(Aa Xzloterua) .All. Ent. Soc. Trana. 2 alS8, 1868.

).S to 4.S -·, 2.6

tiMe u long u wideJ abining, Color

black, aparaely clothed with lODi yellow hair.

!:!!.! -

:rrone

very~

concave from marginal or eyes zd epistou

to vertex, deepest between eyes J eh1 n1 ng 1 very sparsely granulate J
lateral margina with a row ot long, !irie, yellow hair.
and lower halfta com!)lettiy and widely separ.atecl.

E;r•• with uw-r

Antenn.J. club entire,

bual ·eepent etrongly angled. in oenter and produced toward mic:ldle.
PrOnotu l.4S timea u wide u lona, eubquadrate, etraight on anterior aaz'iin, rather weakly traD8verHl.7 uperate betore n.it J sparsel7,
fine~,

reebly punctured l:Sehind.

Z17tra 1.6 tU.a u wid.e u long, aa Wide u pronotuaJ eidea nr&laht
md aubparallel on anterior two-thirde 1 narrowly rounded
!Hbl.y illpresaed, punctures 'VerT Dall J interapacea

behl:,nd J atri•

Deal'~

flat 1 rather

widaJ <11ac glabrous, aides and declint:r with apane long y.l.l.O'f hairJ

second striae nat a..'ld depressed, feebly 1\ilcate on declivity,
li'Dal•· - · i'ront con"'U, -epareol;y granulateJ Mgrunta or antennal

.

tunicla and first two eepenta or club e.ch w1th a long bristle on the
1mwr edge.

!lE!. locallty-

Canada.

Dietribution -

Canada south to West Vir&inia, net to t!w eutern

alopee or the Rocky !!ountaiM, &leo in Wuhi.ngton.
Hoeta - Populue grandidentata,

f•

tremulo1W..

A wood boring abrosia beetle wt!ich 1a

COJIIZilOD

1n the bole of dead

Popul.u tremuloides during the late 8UIIIIer months.
Ca117on July 13, 1946, 6.$00

tt.J and Temple Fork

Collected at. Dry

July 21, 1946,

6SOO n.

'frlj)od!ndron line&t\111 ( 011-nr)
011Ter, A • . Q.

(Aa !pate) Entomologie on Hiataire Naturelle del •

Inaecta, Coleoptera 4al8, 179.$.

-39Length ) . ) • • , 2.)5 tiMe u long as wide; color black with reddiabbrown antennu, legs, and broad longitudinal marld.nga on the pronotum
and. elytra; pubescence sparse.

!!!:! ,.. Frons

deeply, broadly concave .f'rolllinner

mar~

ot .yea lftd

episto.al margin to vert.ex; ah1n1ng, sparsely granulateJ pubeseen"
longer and .ore abunda1.t on lateral margtna.
upper and lower halves .

fJes widel7 divided, into

Antennal club large, oval.

Pronotua 1 . )2 tS..e aa Wide u 1QP4h aubqudrate, nattened. on anter-

ior mar&in J uper1ties traneverae1 •all and uu.roua, coTerirlg the

11\l~

tee before euaitJ sidea and bue behind aUIBit uliually with aall 1n-

d1et1net uper1ties J base reddi.ah-brown except extreme lateral portiou,
tbe nddiah-brown

area extending in t110 branches anteriorq around the

s\UrlidtJ pubeacence continad to mterior and lateral areu.
,..

£11tra 1. 66 tU.e u long as Wide, lhining, slightly narrowr than
PI:Onotwa; sidea straight and parallel on ant.ri<:r three-.tourt.he, narrowly rounded behindJ •trifi8 wealcly 1apresMCl, punctures tMbl7 iapreaaed,
indistinct, rather emall, cloeeJ interspcea wider than atriaa and illpun-

cate.

Declivity with tirat, third and "venth interapacea conTU and

wak.ly eleTated, eeoond narrowed and depreaaed.

Firat, tilth on d1ao1

and lateral areM black, remai.ning areas redd18h-bl"'OID.

Pubeaoence ot

apane ahort yellow hair, aore abundant, on the lateral areu .

Female - Frons convex; anterior margin o.t pronotum brotdl7 roUDdecl,
uper1tiee larger.

!ZJ!! loc~t7 -

Boreal

~rica.

Diatribution - trfidely aiatribut:tl!d 1n the United Statea and Canida. •
Chamberlin (19)9) P• )01.

Host• - Abies ep., Larix ap., Picea ep., Pinue

sp.,

Tausa sp., and

Peeudoteuga ep!
Two specimens were collected deep in the wood o! the bole or Ab1e•

luioc&rpa at l'iest Hndge Cr.eek Kq 17, 1947, 8000 .ft.
~n

rutitarna (lirb7)

llrb)', lf. F. (A.I!I !pate) Fauna Borealie Aa. 41193, 1837 •
Length

3 to 3.6

ll!l. 1

about 2.6 tiMe u long u wide J color brown,

exoept the anterior part, or the pronotum which le blade,

-

Kale - Fl"on8 deeply", broadly concaft !roll inner

marp.na or e,.•

and

eplstom.al aargin to wrtex; epane}¥ granulate, a very bro.t, teeble
elevation troll eplstollal •argin to bottom of the frontal concartt:n p1besoence longer and aore abundant on lateral aarglne of the concanty.
E;yee oompletely d1Tlcled.

Ant.enntJ club large, oval.

PronotWI 1.)5 times u wida u long, •ubqu.t.rate, ztraight. on the
.nterior marginJ uperltiee transv.ree,
beto:na 8Ualit, sldu &d. b ...

...:u,

nu.roue, aowrin& eurtiiCe

uauall.T with minute uperltieeJ color

bl.ck

with bue brownJ pubescence confined to the lateral Ind. anterior areu.
Eqtra 1. 74 tiMe u long u wide, sb1ning 1 very slightly narrower
thal pronotlDIJ sidae nearly straight md subparallel to decliTit.al origin,

narrowly rounded behindJ tiret and second .tri• n&lcl.71 othen not 1»preased, punctures rather aaall, close,

-~

iapressedJ lntenpecu

widar tMn etrl•, wry sparnl.y, finely, 1Ddist1nctl.y punctured. Deelivity with tiret and third interepaaee !Mbly eleTated, convex, uni-

Hri.all.1' punctate or granulateJ second lnterep.ce narrower than f'int aDCl
third .00 i.apunctate.

Pubescence short and

lp&rHJ

color dark brown.

Paale - Frons con'NX, more strongly granulate, with a wakly eleTat-

~ed, n&r!'O'tf, longitudinil cilriria on lower halt.

Anterior

m~

ot

pronotum broadly rounded, the asperities larger.

nE!_ locality- Canadi.n Rocld.ee.
Distribution - Western Ontario to northern Man1toba, south into tba

northem United Statu.
Hoete - Pinus reeinola,

!.

contort e. and Pice a ap.

ot

Rare 1n tbe wood of the bole

P1nua

contorta in Logan

c~.

COllected at. JJuaon l4ine June 14, 1947. 7200 n,.
Crzphal!! Ericr.on

Hopkine (l9l5Ba39) characteri. . the genu u, •Antennal. twd.cle

4-joi.Dted., joint 4 broadei'J club
l'OUDded, ainuate, apex

0011p1"8811ed,

brolld, with ndea equa1.l.J'

broadJ.1' roUDdecl, wit.h three el1ghtly' recunecl

auturu on anterior fatee and thNe brO.ny prOcurftd auturea on poat,..
erior taceJ eyu abon• oTal, narrowly but diatinctl;r emarg:lnate.

Tbe

ule ie ·~ aaller th8n tbe t-.le cd ita tront 18 n&1"1'01Nr.•

C9Ph!lua ruticollia
Ropld.Jw, A. D.

u.s.D.

Ho~

A., Office ot sec., bp.

Hopld.Da orieinal. deacription

a,

99•40, 1915.

•Length, taale type, 1.8S

bod,- auboblong, .Upt.1cal, dark brownJ pronotUil nth rugose

-·J

8piiC8

reddiah, anterior aargln with tO&U" or tiw cloael.y placed teeth,

rua-

oeitiea coaree,. sperae1 contueedJ fr'ont faintly tranewrael.T 1ilprea884,
with Md1an eb1n1ng line end ap.se, posterior and lateral puncturu

ciUt.inct.J elJt,ral etr1• d1at1nct, taintJ.:r impreeaed on tM median and
lateral areu, decl1rlt;y oblique, 11it.h etri• ecarcel;r e'l'i.dent., IPU. not.
broadl7 rounded.· Alta, Utah, June 29J Hubbard and SCbnra collection.
TJpe Cat. No. 7403,

u. s.

lat.10Dal Kueewa.•

Thatchar {1947) collected thie

r~

epeciea at the

he~

-42or Spring

Hollow Sept. 9, 1934, land llq 2.$, l93S, froa Abiee luioc!fPL

The tiret

of theae collectiona was lieted by Knowlton and Nya (19)9). Both collect10M were identified by Dr. 11.

w.

Blackmcl.

Procryphalua Hopld.na
Ho~

{l91Sba33) deacr1bee the genua aa, •Anterm&l funicle 4-

jointed, joint 4 broader thM 2 and cloaely jointed to bue of club,
which i l oblong, elliptical, narrond. toward bue, aidee broadly rounded., faintly ainuate, anterior face with three atraight auturea, poatel'-

ior race without sutureaJ eyea oblong, not eaarginat.e.•
PrOcryphalua populi Hopld.JW
Hopld.DI, A. D.

Le.ngt,h 2.1.$

U.s.D.A.., Office of Sec., Rep. 99 a34, 191S.

Dil ., 2.6 tiMe

u long u 'l'iMJ color piceoua-black,

denaely clothed w1 th minute eealea.
Frona moderately" tlattened with a broad, wakly elevated, Mdian,

longitudinal carin&J feebly granulate-punctate) finely eubreticulat.e
above tm4 on eid.ee behind qea; epareely clothed with very tine

J8llaw hair. !)rea about twice
i.Dner aargin.

U

long

U

lona

wide, OYal, weakly UDU&te

Antennal tunica tour eegaented J clu.b rather larp,

Oil

co.,.

preaHCl, oval, nalT(\nd basally, with three obecure, straight euturea on

anterior

race,

autures proeurved on posterior

race,

not septate,

PronotUil about as wide u long, circul.ar with aD:terior aargin ..

atrongl.7 produced J uperiUu laree, isolated, two large very prom1 nent
apical, E1d t1IO or three ftaller subapieal teeth raedially on anterior

aaraiDJ aWiait at middle, Dl)t strongly elnated.J very finely,

c~

punctured behind .uadt, partiall7 concealed by numeroua minute scaleI

like hairs, hair nonaal at aidea and before

BlJtra 1.86 timea .. long ..

net.,

~t.

al.1ghtl.y wider thlll pronotua,

aides straight and subparallel on b•al two-thirde,

~rately bro~

rounded behindJ etri• fMbl.y iapreiMd, puncture• amall, shallow, 'nl'7
olOHJ pubeaoence

ot denae minute gray seal.. , alaoat concealing aurt.ce,

interap_.. rather wide, e.oh with a row ot ..,arn long briatle-like
so &lea J ninth interspace fMbly elevat.d poateriorlTJ apical margin ot
declivity with aeveral long eoale-like haire.

!l2!. localitz -

Tercio, Color.d.o.

Dietribution - Coloraio (&lao troa .Nevada in author's collection).
Hosts - Populus tr.W.Olc!e*.

Coaaon juet under the

surt~~ee

or the outer bark or the bole ot

Populus tremul.oidea. Collected at Dry
and Te~ Fork July 21, 1946,

C~

6SOO tt..

(net.

am

July l3t 19461 8000 tt. J

w.

H. Andttnon).

T!7POphloeua Fairmore

Spec1• uaually 1... than 2 • · lOll&•

.Antennal tunica tiw

••&-

.uted, titth eegMnt broadJ cl\lb oval, elongate and compreaMCl, with
three d1atinct, nearq strai&ht sutures on anterior fece,
tinCt or abnDt on poater1or

t.ae.

~

aut~

india-

oval, uauallz n8rro1fl.T •arginate.

Pronotum produced moderatel7 on mteriol" margin, with a tn praainent
teeth mediall7.

El7tra

reebl.z

atriate, with or Without punctures. Pub-

escence ot hair and acal.ee, ucept

!•

punctipenni! in Which scale• are

ahaoat entirelzlacki.Dg.
Key to the Speciea ot Tr:YP9@oeua
A.

Elytral diac distinctq punctured, lltd slightly Wider than pronotUilJ
pubescence or hair onlyJ in Sallx • • • • •

!•

punctiJ)!DDi! Hopld.Da

~-

u.

El1tra punctured on:Qr at bue and sidell J pronot.ua u w:t.a. •
elyt.r&J pubescence o! hair and acaluJ 1n Popu,l.UII • • • • • • • •

poe!ll HopkiDa

• • • • • • • • . ••• ·•• · •• .' •• ·• • •• !•
Trzpopblo!U f1!DCt.12!!!!!! Hopld.DI
Hopkin~~, A. D.

u.s.D.A..,

Office of' Sec., Rep.

Length l.6S to l.9S -·• 2.6 tiMe u

99a:n,

191S.

long u wi~J ahjning,

clothed with fin., abort hairJ 8oal.M abeent..
Frou with ep1atou feebly- eln'ited, aooth m<l

.

bla,

.

ah1n1 DgJ

Md.ian ~."'~.,,v_.

, illpreaHd., dMpw at ep18toiaal b..., taintlT or not at all on 'f81"taJ

1.apree•1on ..ooth and ahiD.ing betwen -.,.. J coanel.J',

n~.nulatel.y

puncturecl, puncture• larp and ftl7 ahall.crw, reticulated abow.

1.6 ti.Jiee • long u

~.

"pmted, filth segment

auturea.

Eyea

oYal, not emar&inat.. .Antennal tumcle fiw

wi~ J

c:lub elongate-oval with three i.ndietiDct

~
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llJtra l. 7 U.. •

loDg aa wide 1 u wicSAt u proDOtUilJ e1d.Q

etrid.aht and eubparallel on anterior two-thirdll, aoderately bro.sl.7
~

behind.J etri• viai.ble only at bue and on eidM• puncturea

'YU7 ...U and ahallow1 eeparated by their own d1aetere, hudly vieibl.e

poeteriorlyJ interapacea more tban tWice aa wide u etr1• where vieible,
min~,

cloaely puncturedJ pa.bacence of ld.nute denMl;y pl.ced s,rq

ecalee, etch interspace nth a nnr ot longer
l7 arcblld, tirat mel noond

.cal••·

Declivity gradu-'·

•tr1• ueuall7 faintl7 impreeHdJ

acalea

larger aDd more nu.rou.

!lE! localitz- wuu. .,

Arisona.

Diatri.bution - Onl.7 the t)'Jie eeriea i.e reported in the l1terature.
Hoet~

- Pof}!lua tre.ul.oid.ea •

.l rare epeciee tOUDd in the outer bark ot Popllua treuiuloidea.

Collected at Dry Can;ron Jul7 13, 1946,

6500 .tt. (Det. w. H. Andenon).

CODOpbtboru Hopkina
~

atout, cylindrical. Antennal 1\micle five Hpentec!J club coa-

presaecl, not septate, segmenta one plua two longer than segments three
plu tourJ club .00 tunicle nbeqUal in lerJ&th.

E,yea IICutely eurginate • .-

Pronot\111 finely aargined. behind md at eidee J anterior JW"CiDal' "rrat-

ioDI almost obeolste J aides ru&ose on more than the anterior halt.
conophtboru tlerllu Hopklna
Hopk:S.Da1 A. D~ Jour. Waah. Acid. Sci.

S•433, 191$.

Len&th 3 to ).8 - . , 2.7 t1Ma u long u wideJ color duic
dull black, apareel;y cowred with

ti~~e,

COilpletely withdr.-n into tt. pronotum.

long ,.Uow hairJ

hem

brown~

uauall7

r:rau

·~

ocma aboft,

tl.&tteUd abon 41p111icllitl. bUe, 'ritb

a 'ft!q teebl.i l.oas1twJ1MJ oaz1.Da Clll 1oww pGI'tlCDJ pmctvet l.arp,
~~ ...,..~ cl.MeJ

..,... ml,

Jll»••a.- .,.tlT ~"*' to epu.talil ~•

~]T ~te, ~tb.ir4

J'rc8)'Qa aboRt .. ~ . .

aD4 :rat.biir
~

~

wt.., .U.t bee'17,

m tYaatJ

t1Jijj . .

~tt• ~,

laM .. wida, - -

ad n.bpan1l.el. an aBterlor halt,

hebl,- , . . . . . . , pmotarM

...u,.

~~
•

~

YWT

rathilr low,

tllall ~t1aJ liciM

~ JtcnmdK

ctMp, ..,.n.tM •

1ll oNoiiN 1W81 _ , _ . a4 alla1lDww

twt• u

~-~I¥

lMQGIIA lllW. at lliciMJ pmctuNa J.uop, ct.ep• ntMr oloMJ

~ 1.~

•t.ntatrt

I'OUD4e4

4S:ri.di4• . AD..._..l hiaicle

la~J

• etri.M, ,, .._... ._,.., u

-.rlT

MMft4J atrSM

tlaeir -

a...terl,

11l1:41npioee lb1ntft11

larp

u u4 •fld'ar

to

l

ot .WSUJ

~~

~

•r'r17

or .,.,

nl..aaw,

1ih1Z'4

epane, l.ciD8 Jellolr
1Dt.np~oe

..all -~ lf"'""'•J nl.Anl8 taillt;q

!D! Je"!f - lbilat llmiwa,

t#

J~aU.

DeoUnv

'dentea U4 with a tw

DDt at 8J.l pmctve41 ~~

Colarado • .

D1atri1Ntl• - Colando .... VtU•
. . . . - Jl1iila8 t1GU••

c
Jl'37 ~.

Collect.~.

at llllftll" Creek~ 26, 1~ 1 S,OO tt.J u4 tM

a-s.t at LGpa c:.uvoa Aas.

9,

19116, 80oO tt.

IDDWltGD a4 .,. (1939) a11t0

npol't

tJda geoi.. trca 'ioer!' CMQcm.

~ ~w~

ic:IIII-Hptate,

cbab

•twt. Aat-Ml hzdcle ot tift fD181'1mtiJ elu

II~ OM

•Uata~ 1clqW

:plu

two~

-u.a "-!ola.

~ Let~••• 'beb1p4 .-.ttJ

iti.. ___.,_

beJaf!'4

Jdc14le at

tJiiUl lt. . . . . tliNe pl.M

Pl'claOtua

aot

~

aten.or .rstD walrl7

•tath ~

a~a..

c..-,

~oai'J

~

Ml'l'ateJ ..,.._

u~

elftat,.i.

ea.
~!:!!!!!!!

...

J!l!I!S! BlMbu
m."o,...., -•• v. aau. •· t. eou. war., 'Yol. 1, Jro. 36~ Teall•
.,,10, ~8. -n.. toUoldlla ~ptiaa - . adQbl4 ta-ca thlt

~~

etoatJ color 'blaok1 QU"IIel7

f~

• J.ea&i.h 2 - . , I.Jt6 t s -

•liP'l7 tlat1i411ir1M,

..,..._. or..,.
• • Cll!l

SJIMr

~ COU'IIel)",

t1Jiil llhol"t

arstn.

~.

~oat.

&e

l.orll&

.,.. etal.,

.u to

ad1M

rra.t t41i1Ml.e,

Sa ~ coaa•trto l"WitJ poetArrlor

~

, . ,......., u4

lll'tzoa

--v
......,....

814H UeUDot)T ...,...

~

u-. lfith

cl.OM Ja~J ......

OGIWB,

~. ~

"*...,.

...u ante .-nti.OMJ ..,.nu..

. . . . . ., :rata.r

J'Na

1.1.8 u.. .. 1-.1 .. wu.,

:.rc.ot• ftZ7 al.1abt17 YUill' 1iliiD l&IBIJ
with

Wita.

nt.Mr :NU&bll' PlDOtiiN4J

.AII.t.a1 o11ab onl,

poetet.ar~, ~!a

U

lllli11

~'

ta

ft:oat,.

.a __....

.oc1aat.elJ'

11M "*'-4., t.-27

1ai'p

.~w at

,.,....ta~.

1.6 U.. U,.... M W1. ., flaS•,J111 wit.r 1;ba patCIIIOtiaJ

et&te a1nlctlt aa4
~ 'beb'n4J

~

to &Millrt"-1. C11'1s1111 nt.MI'

•trial pmcta:Ne n1iber

~ ft.th ....,.

t• , . .. . .J

n.,

~

~. la apJII'CCate l'OINJ

Jlitlbe~~MDCe ~

n.. ebDrt Jud.r .n..

1JII tNia atl1&1 ...,_..., at a NW
.,aoSal pmot1JliiM. Dtoli'flV

•Ucb~ ~ Obit• ti'Qa

UocW; nlaU

~

illter·

...u., ftl7

.,.,,~,

d ....

111111•- SborW, 1.57 ... leas, 2.32

u.. .. 3.GDs ..
. 111leJ

.... OOIII'ili1i'I i"Gv&f'l.,·~-, 1d.t'b. &1l ~- latllW'Ml

trau
OG'ilw.J

t.uTS.v ... abz'Qt.

!D! Aml'!f -

.

Col.on&1G

I

D1f!!11!!U.ca • ColoNcJD, • • 11aioo, -.,.

locata ..

~ £1!!1b!, -

An.-..

•

!· ·~·

S,.O~ ill tM Ot.ll State Acrtcnal:biNl. Co~ ~Meet ooUect1CIIl
I

t.

.

o. !llataMr, ild lllroh a, .... Apdl. a,

a. 1 • .,.

(net.

'

1936, .., . , 2, 1931"'

v. 1. ~).
!!~tbozipl tiollbott

loeJ' ..U, q1S.DI1ri.o:al.1 el.P,npte,
~ hUn •

pa'IM[teoatJ

t.-le vlth

~

b'allt. ~ tmdol.e tiw •epwWJ · ·~ 0'1&1, aep-

tate. ~t1- ot ~-- DOt ~ lMicrcDt -~J
aJoiSM4 """"" a4

CliD

.s.-,.

proDD. .

~

~ pmo_te, 4Mli"f1'tlt nloate.

r..r to tbe a,.e1.. or Mtre!!!i'M
A.

llale w.l:th a

ac11te~ ~w,

t~

~ na~

hale

1-s bl.1!'1

:Lolasltwi'Ml,
em a

~tal~;

-...u .... ..,_ .... - ath n.

~ V1tb. aa 1D411t1Dot. eviDaJ ~li"fital. ftlCU

1tr&iPt1 waller tban 1.7 • · • • • •

B. seccmct a.eli'rital

!• !MS•tU Jnackain

1Jl~e ~tate;

etennal ntare•

d11t1Jlct~ ~; la1"pr apectea :tbaD

c.

~

pmctuzoU tiDe; &ac;lintal nlcU .-.n"W, walt;

cliecUYi~

~~

•touter
AA.

IUlcwl Yflfi:'T wt48, ;ratller dMp All4 lbSa1ns1

cl11t1Dat

~~iel

11a1e Wlth a el.M'atee

Oil

IU\uft u4 1atenJ. ~·J 1azopr,

• • • • • •. •. •. •. •.

~

ousa,

- . '...
• uth tl'aU
~ ~

1.7 • ·

!.

OJ1BI8 Blac•n

ft~tqQ~at.JT

with

a

~

n.tt4M4 ana~

With

hairJ clecl1Tttal .ulou n.t.bii' _ , , Wlth 4htilln

lat..l II'Ulll•J ill'tl'a ~ ~ to •tt~ ~ta belda4.
••

Male WS.th ~ ~. wltll • 4onal. ~J ~
~ rt-aDde4

C.

~~ale

cc.

llala WS.th

WIIIIJ ta_..tnal

~*DC.__

a-t.

with OILI1.- llliDZ't aJil4 Ather Wl·lr17 elftateiJ

~tilllll.e

cazos. ntMr l.CIIIa1 ~ .,.._t.ea; f1 '•
With haDe nat, ~. ~tel7 cowwe4 nat. t._

-Sl.D.

Elytral punctures

•tron&l.Y' contwled.J pronotua liOderat.el.J'

cloael71 coaraelT plUM:tuted; frontal p.1beac.mce of
temal.e coaraer llld leaa abuDdant •• • • • • • • • • • •

-

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • P. contertua Swaine

m.

nyt.ral puncture• 1n -wroXiJI&w ron poateriorl7J
pronotum finely, rather sparsely p.lllOtured; frontal p1beacence of faale riner, more nUII8roua. • • • • • • • •

-

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • P.

cc.·

burkei Blacnan

Bl,.tral puncturea in rODJ interepecea &lJioat iapunctate.
D.

Pronotal Mi'8rit1ea not iUHd to fol"'l concentric rid&•• J
second decli'Yital atri• iapwlctate; declivital teeth

Both eexu more than three timea u long ae wide.

E.

F.

Frontal hair of temale ftl7

l'l.

Frontal hair or female aborter and ot equal
lengt,h throughout. • • • • •

u.

M&le 1•• than three timea u

aborter

-.

p. ft111a SWaiDI

10118 u w1c1a . . . . .

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .!!•
DD.

lona•

b•a•tU Blackman

Pronotal uperitiee tuaed to tom concentric ridgea,
ond. deoli'Yital atri• punaturedJ d.eclivital teeth

lara•

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • P. virilia Bleokw•n

-

PitlOJ)hthorus inquietua Blacla:l&n
Bleokm8'\1
Tech. Pub.

)(.

25146,

w.

Bull. ff. Y. State Coll. For., Vol. 1 1 No. )6,

1928.

!2, locality - Laa Vacu, N• Jlexico.
Distribution - New Kexico.

•~

Hoata • P1nua odulia.

Abundant 1n the ..:U twig• ot pine.
July 19, 1946,

S$00

Collected at Dry Canyon

fi. in Pinua monoRbjlll&J Beaver Creek July Z6,

1946, 8000 ft. 1n !•

nexuu

(Det.

w.

H. Andenon)

P1tyopht.horua deal.i8R8 Blackun
Bl~~ekll&n,

)(. W.

Bull. N. Y. State Coll. For., Vol. l, No. )61

Tech. Pub. 2Se74, 1928.

!.m. loeal.itr-

G1~~eier

National Park, Montana.

Distribution - l!ontana, md Utah.
Ho8ta - Abiu 1uiocarpa.

A corron 1pecie1 in

br811C~I

trld eeeffl inge of Ab1" luioc!l]?a

o.S to 1 iDCh in diaJDeter. Collected at Logan Cave Dec. )l, 194S,

6200

n.J a

~renklin Buin July

24,

1946, 8000 tt.

(net. w.

H. ·

Andenon).
Pityophthorus opilme Blackiaan
Bleok•an, M.

w.

Bull. N. I. State Coll. For., Vol. 1, No. )6,

Tech. Pub. 2St80• 1928.

IzE! localit1 -

Captain llountaina, New Mexico.

D1atribut1on- Nn Mexico, and Colorlldo.
Hoata • Picea
'

engel.Junni, .nd

P1nua

fiexil.u.

'l'hi8 18 an unco1110n specie• which ie tound in the mall brmche•

ed twig• ot P1nu f'lexUwr 1n Logan

C~on,

tbl pith.

.Jul.7 26, 1946, 8000 tt. (De'·

COl.l.ected at Baavar Creek

trequentl7 tound boring in

•· H• .An~on).
~tmhtborus

sp. near IllUlldus Blackman

Reported by Thatcher (19.35) at Wood Cep sept. 2, 19)4, from

P1nua tlexilu.

Nothing more ia known of this epeciu.

M.t10phthoru.a tuberculatua Eicbhott
licbbott,

w.

Jleil. Soc. Ro;yal Sci. de Liege p. 498, 1878.

Re-

cieaoribed by Bl.eom., (1928) P• 92.

!z1!!. localitz-

Califomia.

Diatribution- South Dakota aouth to In Maxico md Texu, weat

to the P.citic Coat.
Hoe~

.. Pinull

An ablmdet

~nderosa;

and

!.

contorta.

8J)80iea in the bark ot branchea and broken tope of
Collected at Jauon Jl1De June 131 Jul;y S, md Au&·

Pinua contort&.

91 1946, 7200 tt.J md the Su.dt ot Logan CC170n Aug. 91 1946, 8000
tt;. (Det.

w.

H. Anderaon).

'lh1a species wu &lao reported by lnow1ton and Nye (1939).
PitlOJ)htbol'WI P!eudot!ui• Slra.i.J»

S1raizwa, J.

u. n.. can.

Dept. Agr. Ent. Br. Bull. 1.4(2)11001

1918. RedUcribed by- Blackman (1928) P• 106.

!l.2!, locality - Vernon, Britiah Co1Wibia.
Diatribution- Weatern C.nad.a, Oregon, Idaho, Wuhington1 Califor-

nia, Utah, Colorado, and Montana.
Hosta - heudot!Ug& taxitolla, Abies grandia,

!• luiocarpa,

!.!lllitica,

jn ~t

ed

.!•

!•

concolor,

!•

nobUia.

apeciea collected from the blll'k of the bole of Abiea

1uiooga. Collected at Dry Om;yon June 16, 1946, 6SOO,. and. 8000
and again

June 291 1946,

1946, 7)00
C~ .lug.

tt.,

and Jul;y

6500,

and 8000

24, 1946, 8000

tt. J

Frwrlin Buin Jul7

tt.,

S,

tt,.J and t~ SWIIDit ot Logan

91 1946, 8oOO tt. (Det. W. H. Anderaon).

-54Tbatct.r (19)5) reported. a collection (?) from Pinu. contort&
(::.urrqana u.ed b7 Thatcher). Jtnow1ton aDd ~ (19)9) al8o reported
thia

•peci•·
Pitl!?Phtbory contertua SWaine

sw.u..

J. K.

Dom.

can.

Dept. Agr. Ent. Br. Bull. 14(1) a27 •

1917. RecHacribecl by Blackmc (1928) P• 122.

!ze! locality-

Ad.- Lake, Britiah Columbia.

D18tr1but1on - British Columb1•, lruh1ngton1 Idaho, Oregon, Calitorni&, Colora, N•

Jluico, Arisona, end Utah.

· Hoata - P1nu edul1a,

!!•

jettrezi,

!• 2ffild•roaa, !•

contort-, .

tiD4 Abiea gz:.nd11.
. Coaon.in Logan

c~

in tbe bark or the ~

Collected at Amuon Uine June
the Su.ait or Logan CaDJOll

S,

J.ua.

ot Pinua contorta.

cld again June 1), 1946,

7200 tt.J and

9, 1946, 8000 ft. (Det. •· H. mderaon).

Th1a apeciea wu al10 reported by Knowlton and

NJe (19)9).

Pit;yophtbol"WJ burkei Blackman

meckNn 1 X. W. Bull. N. Y. State Coll • . For., Vol. 1 1 No. )61
Tech. Pub. 2Sal291 1928.

!lE! 1oc.U.tl -

14eyera, Cal.Uornia.

Diatribution - Cal.if'ornia, Utah,. and Idaho.

Hoata .. Pinus contort a, and

!.

ponderoa-.

Th18 apeciea wu reported by Jtnowlton and 1f1e (19.)9) t:rom Be&YV
Creek June 28, 19)8, from P1Du contort&, collected b7 A. D. Smith.
Two r.ale apeci.Mna haft bMn exiiDined in thia
Pit~bol"WJ

swat:oe, J.

K.

gr.:il11

ltudT.

sww.

can. Ent. S7 alPS, 1925. mackma'l (1928) P• 1)4.

-ss!lR! localit.z-

Grtnt Count.;r, oregon.

DiJitribu.tion- <>r.gon, Idaho, Utah, Montana,

~.

and Manitoba.

Hoata - P1nwl contort.&.
An

unc~

apec1.n colleCted !roll the bark or the bole

ot P1nu

contort• at Amason Jl1ne JUDe 13, 1946, 7200 ft. J tbe Susit ot Logan
C~ Aug.

9, 1946, 8000 ft.J and the Sw.it ot Wut Hodge Creek Juu.

1), 19471 8500

n.

(Det. W. H• .&ndenon).

Thia apeciea wu reported by Knowlton ai l,e (19.39) Cd includu

the apeciMna reported by t.l:Mta u
..
Blcn•n,

!.

ex111a Swai.De.

P!t,zoph!:horua bu•tti BlackwM

u. w.

&ll.l. N. Y.

State Coll. For., Vol. 1 1 Ho. )61

Tech. Pub. 2Sa1)61 1928.

- Pitld.n, Colora:to.
.!lJ!!
.
.
D1atr1but1on - Colorldo
local.i:~z

.

Hoete - Picea

!NJ!J:anns •

AD uncO'B'On apec1u found 1n the bark ot deed branches ot Picea

enp'•am1 at Franklin Bllllin July 24, 1946, 8000 tt.. (Det.

w.

H.

Andanon).

PitTOPhthorua vir1l1a mack:llan
Bl1110kaan 1 K. W.

Tech. Pub. 2Sal43,

Bull. N. Y. State Coll. For•• Vol. 1 1 No. )6,

1928.

!lE! localitr- v. . .,o,

Hew Vaico.

D1atr1but.1on - New Mexico, Colorld.O.

!!2!!tt -!!!!!!. copall.1na.

-

Co=DD in the bark of brmchea or Rhua trUobata at the 10ftl'

elevatioD8. Collected at Dey Ca1210D Dec. 2) 1 194S, SOOO ft.J

a

tbe ~th ot Logan 0a1210n March 17, 1946,

4800 tt.

(net.

w.

H. JDdenon).

litmene• Bedel

BodT .&Irately lltout,

.-para~

pube•cent, eyl1Ddr1cal.

A.ntennal.

tunicle five •egMnted.J club fiattmed, autured on both eidel.
notus •trongl.y uperat.

~Pteriorly,

intercoxal proceu wide and abort.
JIOC!erately excavated.

with deepl7 exc&Tated

PrO-

punctate behiDd J proeternua 1bort1

El.ytra striate-punctater decli:ri.\7

Kale with prow1Nnt decllvital tMtbJ t..:le
tro~.

I q to tbe Speciee ct Pit:opn!!

A.

Deolinty obl.iqlle, three teeth on each eideJ pronotua

n~
t

roUDded in trontJ frontal pit ot tual.e large, TU'f deep, circular,

-

UDd.inded • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • P. toaeitrone (LeConte)

.u.

Deolinty eteep, two teeth on each aide, wry lOD& aDd ncuneci
in ulAtJ pronotua brolldl7 roUDdad in trontJ frontal pit ot taale

d1n.ded

B.

BB.

b7 a media c&'l"iila.

Declintal teeth ot aale VU7 loDg llld lll.nder, direct.d.

.

aft

tbe pl. . ot the diacJ frontal pit ot teul.e larp,

a.p,

be~J

larger epeci• ••

!•

lmecbteli SwW.

Declivital t.eetb ot male stout, not directed above the

pl.~

ot the diacJ trontal pit ot teu.le e..U., ehll.lcnr, tlw pabucent area largvJ Paller epecie• • • • • • • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l..

Dear

P?=stat.u

(Leconte)

Pitl!J!D!! to.•ifl'o• (lAConte)

LeConte, J. L.

(u Pit~) Proc. AL

Length 1.9 to 2.S ~a., 2.8 taee u loDg •
black1 moderatel7 pubeecent.

Pb.U. soc. 1Sa3S3, 1876.

wideJ co1or brown to

- Frons moderatel.y convex,
-Kalepuncture•
tDOd.erately large,

cJrinaJ

abort, ,.UOW hair.

~·

with a tHbl7 elevated .-dian
veey cloa•J covered with 'YV7 ti.De 1

oval, about. tw1oe u loD& •

Antennal cLub u

u.ate on inner Jiargin.

wi~

u

wic:W 1 t•bl.T eiD-

lema.

Pronotua 1.14 tU.e u loDg u wide, aoot.h

and·~,

u pronotua, aides atrai&ht IIDd eubpvall.el on poaterior b&l.t1

•

wide

~

roUDdeclin tront, uperit1u nu.roua, aall.J poeter1or halt ehinl»&1
110d.eratel.7 puDCtured, puDCturee rather

l1De narrowly elevated,

lmpunc~ateJ

...u,

IIOdei'~

oloMJ lllldi.n

epareel.y covered. wit.h tU. 1 DaCMS.rat.e-

17 long ;yellcllr hair.

ll7tra l.S U . . • lon& u llic:W 1 aooth md eMn~ng, • w1dla •
pronotuaJ eidee etraight and nbpG"allAl on anterior tbree-tounu,

bro.O.y rouuded beh1DdJ .tri• not illprueed, puncture• a.1DUte, 1n
indUtinct ro1111J diacal pu.be8cence ot very eparn .tout

abort aDd t1.ne on e1dee.

l:OD& 'eno\

hair,

DeCl.iTity grldual, with three elevated, VV7

stout po1ilted teethJ pubucence· eparae and mizmte.
P'eaale - Frons with ver;y large, deep, conical conc&ri.t7 occ\lp71Da

tba oct.ral halt between 8JUJ area below concanty tppean eponu,
lighter color.

Decllvital teeth reduced to poiDted tuberclee.

Ill!! l.Qoal.ity ..

Brltieh Columbia.

Dietr1but1on - Br1t1ah Columbia to Oalitornia, eaet to Idaho.

-

Hoet.e - P1ilu8 monticola, aDd P. contorta. ·
A. coaDOn

~1ee

collected !rom the bark ot l.irlba tour to eight

incbee 1n diaeter ot Pinua fiexilue at Beaver Creek July 26, 191&6,

8000 f't. (net. 1'. H. Andereon), and ~aiD June 14, 1947, 7$00 tt •.J aDd
Amason Kine JUJ.W

14, 1947, 7200 ft.

trom

E.•

cont,orta.

-58Pitl!senu lmechteli S1ra1ne
SwaiDe, J. K.

Dom.

c.n.

Dept. A&r· Ent.

ar.

Bull. 14(2)1106, 1918.

Length 1.8 to ) a ., about 2. 7 tU.a u long u wideJ color brcm:a
to black, moderately-

!f!! •

~cent.

P'roDe wealcl.y comu, grmulate-punct.te, ep1atoaal. carina

...UJ aparse, IIOderately lOng pubeacenoe.

~·

long u wide, weakly aimlate on imler urgi.n.

nal, about twice u

Antennal club autured.

on both aidaa.
Pl'ono\ua u lon& • wide, aid.ej nearly .trai&ht and subparallel

on poaterior hall, conatrictecl at •idea anteriorl.TJ rather broadl.T
rounded in .h"ont J tiDel.T1 rather apanel71

ehal.lo1rl7 punctured beh1Dd,

ahiningJ ..U.m l.1Da illpunctate, narrowl.T elevated from auait to bueJ

pu.beacace oont1Ded to aid.ea aDCl anterior JUriin•

u ndi u pronot.uaJ
aidaa atraight and aubparal.lel on bual tbree-f'IN:iot,ha, truDCate behiDdJ
atri• not illpreued, pwxrt,\U'ft ft%7 ...U aDd 1n ~, aepL-,ted

bT

t1rice their own di.metera, thoae or iriterapacea Dlarlt aa larp aDdu
llUMZ'OUS

u on

at~,

Declivity strongly- convex, aarstu elnated,

1fith a long Blender rec'Ul"ftd tooth at top, and a aeller, stout, pointecl
tooth at bottoaJ

loDi1 tiDe

~i.cal

nllow

margin not •lev&ted.. El.7tral pubeeoence or rather

hair.

FeiDala - Prone with a large, very deep, heart-ehllped concmty
placed mediall7 between the

8)'UJ

concavity d1Yided longitudinally by' a

carina. Declivity deeply Wlcate, with two aal.l, acute teeth on each
lateral urgin.

IlE! locality-

Japer Park, Alberta.

Diatribut.ion - .Uberta to Brit.iah Col1Dib1a, south to north4Mtern
United. Statu.

Ho8ta - P1llWI contorta, and

£.

JAOnticola.

An abundant 8p8Ciu in tbe bark ot out ll1d

ot P1DU contorta. Collected at Ailuon
J\11111

14, 1947, 7200 tt.J

broken~

JliDe July

S, 1946,

and Be&Yer Creek Jul7 26, 1946,

and brancbu

and ~SaiD

7400 tt.

Tb18 apeo1ea wu &lao reported 'by knowlton and lq8 (19)9).
Pit:pgenee near pl!§iatUII (LeConte)

A ~1ee, tpparently undeaoribed, belongillg to the genu Pitl!?-

genea wu collected during thia etw:tt.

Because only a tn apeci.MDII

haft been collected the dHcription ot th1e 8peG1ea will not be included
here, but w1ll be published later 1rben more material 1e av&Uable.

!l?! DeGeer
BodT cylindrical., 110d.eratel7 8lender to etout. Antema&l. t11mcle ot
tift apent.J club tlattened, autured on only oDe aide.

Pronotua •trona- ·

ly .-perate 1n .tront, punctunid behind. DecliVity concue, aepu-ated h'oa

the ¢cal aar&in by a

at~

elevated borisontU. pl.ate-11U extAnaion.

Ii1terooxa1 proeeu long and .cute •

lq to tba Spec1u of ,!R!.
A.

Sutures ot mtennal club 'ftl'7 atroD117 arcuate 1 punctures ot

e11tral. stri• 8Dd

intersp~~CU

•ut equal in aiM and number • • •

-

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I. rldiat.. Hopkina

u.

SuturM of antennal club atra:l.aht or bieinuate J atrial pmctv.re•

•re numarou and uauall7 larger tblrl intenpdal puncturd.
B.

Suture•

or

'

antennal club nearly etraight.J declivity with three

aarginal. teethJ 1nterapac1al puncture. small• regularl7
~ than

.3.S -..

long.

~acedJ

c.

Feule w-lthout !ront&l carin&J the declivital teet amalJer,

a ridge or three ouape

toll~

the second • • • • • • • • •

• •• . . . . . . . • • • . . • • . • !•

cc.

Penale with frontal carina; declivit&l teeth large. eeooDd

followed by two
BB.

latidena (LeConte)

cusp~~

• • • • • • • • •

!• guUd1

m.ackaan

Sutures or antennal cl\:.b bisinu&teJ declivity with four marginal

teethJ intersp.cial punctures abeent, or more closely placed near
declivity than at baseJ larger speoies, o-ver

4 mm.. long.,

c.

third

Interspace• illlpunotate except
18 contuaed with eeoond

cc.

~ri.or

ot secoDd which

•tri• . . . . ! . oregoni Ei.cbbott

Interepaoe• punctur.d throughout, more cloeel7 near deol1Tit7J
tiret interspace weakly granulate, eeoond granulate onl7 near

deol.ivital origin • • • • • • • •

!P!.
Hopld.Da, 1.. D.
Length

I·

near interruptul (Mannerbaia)

radiatlll Hopld.Nt

Proc. EDt. Soc. Wuh. 17aS4, l91S.

4 to S -., 2.6

tiMe

a long u wideJ color brown to black,

moderately pubescent.
Male - Frons co&rHl.;r granulate, with ep18tomal aargin dMpl.7
emar&inate, Cld with a large elevated tooth placed mediall7J deepl.7 con-

c&Yely' illpre1aed on median line betwen

•18• J median l1Jle DOOth aDd

1b1 ni n&J pubiNiceoc. ot ftl7 long y..U.OW hair.

tiaea u long aa wide.

E.Y- ovate, *"t three

Antennal club longer than wide, 1uturea VV7

1trongly arcuate.

Pronotua 1.1 tau •

long u wide,

subparallel on poaterior haltJ
dMp J med1m .li.De feebly,

~urea

~.

aides •traieht and

or medius sin, c1.o.., rather

broel7 eleYated. and impunotate J pube•cence

of rather abundant long

~l.l.ow

hair.

Bl.ytra 1.67 times as long u wide, shining, about u

~de

u .

pronotumJ esidea etrltight md subparallel to declivital origin, tl"l.m-

eate behindJ .first atriM moderately, others feebly impreaeed, punctur-

e• of moderate size and rather close;
and u numeroue ae those of striae.

~terspeoial.

punctures u large

DecliVital concavity wide, deepl7;

closely punctured, 8Uture weakl;r elevated; margin elevated, with thl'ee
teeth, third tooth veey larae Blld prominent.

abundant, ot tine,. very long

Elytral pube8cence rather

,-uow hair.

Feule- Frontal concaVity not as deep, srmulea nallAr, and tbe
decllvital teeth naller than in tbe male.

IZR!. locality-

Berkelq, Californi&.

Distribution -British Columbia to southern California, eut to
Idab.o 1 l'yoming, and Ut• •

Host• - Pinue rldiat!-

l•

Jllllricata, and

!•

!•

contorta,

!•

jetf!:!yi,

!.•

alb1caul18,

attenuata.

A co.on species collected in the bark at the baae of the bole

or

P1nue contorta.

8000 tt. (Det.

w.

Collected at the S'l81it of Logan Canyon Aug. 91 1944

H. .A.nderaon) J the Suad.t or ll'eat Hodge Creek June 13t

19471 8500 rt. J ald AmU9n Mine June 14, 19471 7200 A.
Inowlton and Nye (1939) al•o reported this epec1...

!2! latidena
LeConte, J. L.
Lengt.h 2.7 to

(LeConte)

(.U 'foldoua) Am. Ent. Soe. Tran•. 5•72, 1874.

).5 -., 2.8 times u

long u wideJ color brown

to

'black, moderately pube1cent.

-

Kale • Frons roughly grmulate-punctate above and on aides J rather

flattened below with a few lazoge graaule&J epiatoaal a_.gin brolldl.T;

ehal.l.owly emarginate md bearing a fringe or Yentrally directed short,

,.u. hairJ

frontal pubeecence or long, eparee,

- - onte,· ~ply ai.nuate on inner·~·

tine~

Antennal club aut u

wide u long, with two wK17 arcuate sutures on anterior

Pronotum 1 . 2 tiMe •

on

•al

h&iri

t.,;:.e.

long u wide, eidee etraight and subp..allel

twu-th1rda, broadly rounded anteriorll'J •peritiee

•aU,

DUMroua, coftring anterior haltJ punctures ot Mdium aise, cloae,
ratlwr ehall.OWJ pubeecence longer and 110re numeroue on aidM.
n,.tra l. 7 tiJiiea u long u wi.&t, u wide as pronotuaJ eidu
etra1ght and subparallel to declivital origin, truncate beb1DdJ etri•
one arid two .oderatell' illpreend, others t•bl.TJ etr1al pmcturu rather
large, eloN, veey. deep, reduced in ais•

~ard

bueJ 1Dterep~~e• •

wide u etr1M, puncturea tiDe, ehal.lo1r, contu.aed., .CC.ut •
1tr1al punct.uru.

Decllv1t.y abrupt, concavity wide with rather large,

cloH, deep punctun.s J
tiret tooth 8mall,

nu..roue u

~ et.ro~

8CUt.eJ eecond

fiuent cuepeJ third 1cmg and

el.ev&tecl md bearing tbne teet.hJ

stout, foll.ond by a ridge o"t three

~~CUte,

COD-

.eparated. troa, but tollowel by an

acute apical margin.
F8alale - Frontal eculpturing tin.erJ decl1v1tal teeth ...Uer.

!1J!! locality -

Cal1torniL

Distribution -. British Collllllbia to Cal1i'om1a1 east, to Utah. ·

Hoata - Pinu. ponderoaa,

!.

eabaniana1 and

!.

!•

labertiana,

! • jettren, .z .

contort.a,

monticola.

eo-on 1n the bark or t.be bole and large liaba of pine.

Col.l.ectecl

at Be&ftr Creek July 26, 1946, 8000 and 8SOO tt. troll Pinue tlexUua
aDd tM Su8dt or Logan CaJ11011 All&• 91 1946, 8000
MiDe JUDe

-

tt.,

and Amason

14, 1947, 7200 tt.. troa P. contort&.

Th18 8p801ea • • alao report.ed by Thatcher (1935) and Inowlton

and

~

(19)9).

Ipe guildi Blackman

Black:mm,

:u.

W.

run.

Tech. Pub. 16tl371 1922.

tl .. Y. State Coll. For., Vol. 1 1 Jlo. )61

The followi.Dg description was

ad~~Pted

.frca

the origiDal.

Length 2. 7 to

3.5 mm., 2.88

timea as long u lrideJ cOlor redd18h

brown to black.

r.ule - Frons nattened belOlt', granulate-punctate, ldth epiatoma
widely, deeplj' emarginate, aDd with ;yellow hair; convex above, denael.7
coareel;r, roughly punctured with an impunctate eaYated lledian carinaJ
pu~acence

of abort, eparn hair.

shallowlY' amarg1nate.

Eyea with imer margin broadly,

Antennal c;Lub 111th tirat suture straight, r.curY-

ecl at eidee, second suture bie1nuate.

Pronotum 1.17 ti.JDea aa long aa wi<W, sides subparallel on bual
half, broadJ.i rounded 1n .tront J m terior hal1' dclael7, coar1ely uper-

ate, tranneraely <Wpreand md dell8ely granulate just behind eu.it
except on lllidim
co~

~~

diac

8hini~,

.00 clOJNtl.Y puoctured.J

apanely punctured, aides 110re

pu~acence

confined to uperate ana

aDd aidea.

Elytra 1. 75 tiMe as lona aa wide, wider than pronotuaJ sidea
8traight and subparallel

to deolivital origin, truncate behindJ atriM

illlpreaaed, punctures coarse, deep, clo&eJ interepaces rather nUTOW',
with f - r , tiJler puncture•, Wiilerially placed, larger toward tbe

decll:vity wbere etriel aDd interepacial puncturea beca.a contuaed.
Declivity abrupt., deeply, coarsely, closely punctured, suture elnated,
urg1n with t.hrie teethJ f'ir8t diricted caud......aadJ second longer,

c:urved, directed aiaU.ar to

tirn,

foll.ond by a ridge of two connuent

cupa J t,h1rd alight.ly larg•r than eecond, oD17 slightly c\U'YIClJ

-64Kale .. Without frontal carina, eculpt.ure coarser, declivit&l teeth
longer coarser and more curTed.

!lR!. locality •

Grand Lake, Colortldo.

D1at.r1butiOP - Ool.orco.

Hoata - Pinus

murrgana.

Two apec!Mna

•re collected from a

~tonu

k!l.lecl P1IIQ

cont.orta at .AJnUon W.ne JUly 13, 1946, 7200 rt. {Det. W. H. Anderson).

!I!, oregoni (Eichbott)
Eicbbott,

w.

(As Tom1cue) Berl. Ent. Zeit., P• 274,1868

3.3 to 4.3

Length

Dill.,

a.; timee

u long u

wi~J

colOr

bra~~D to

bllek• eh1n:l.ng, apanely pubeecent• .

!.!!!. -

Frona convex, co...ered with rat.her closely' placed, larp

granul.N and a large tubercle udial.ly placed between the .,.a J pubeecence ot sparse, long r1ne yellow hair1 and a ahort epiatoaal Mnp.

J:Je•

O'f'al1

about three tiaea u long as wide, strongly einuate on

1nD8r margill.

Antennal club oval, longer than wide, sutures beainuate

on anterior t.:;e.
Pronotu 1.1 times a long • wide, shining, aides straight and
aubparal.lel on b•al two-thirds, very broadly rounded in tront J aaper-

ities rather saall and numerous on anterior halt; puncturu ...U and
close on disc, larger and more widely separated doreolate!"al.ly, very
cloae and BUbgranulate on aides J pubescence ot tine long yellow hair,

confined to the aides and anterior margin.
Elytra

1.4

ti.:alea ·as long as wide, shining, as wide as pronotum•
..
,

sides straight and subparallel on anterior half, weakly arcuate post-

~~

nioJ'lf, •naoate

t1:nt

•~•

ao4era-.l.T. o\be,., fMblF lapnee-

.cl, puao--.e !'ather .all, reclued uar - . . aA4
.paoea a~ut \v1M at V'iclit at

MAl'

4Mll'f1V; l.a\0:-

•'l'lae• aD4 illptmotat• aoep' poa,eriol"l.T

.

on ae.ooact 1Jl'UIIP&O•
where l>'ln.Dtv.ftl. are coDtuel w1 'h tlr•' aUiaa.
' '
Jlt~l1'f1':r
beirl.J~«

abrupt, pqobna aall, oloae~ 4"PJ tutu• alnaH4a aarpa

tour

ooauote4 \o

tee~

tlra\ a&ll, aou'•• . aeooDA l.al'pr, awu\ u4 'bat&ll7

~I'd; ,

U11'4

lo~

pi"Oiliuxl\1

tounh ..all, atcra.t.

~1ta,•;

1'17Ual. puhaa.oe ooatlu4. to e14ea aDA '4eol1Y1\al

~.

4eol1Tl\al teeth

l?J.•tr1Jmalgp - .W•ahn uatted

s-.te~ . AD4

..all••·

••'•a O.u4a.

Ba•tl - 1\W• popAf"M• l· taa'AN• l· -'lttaO· 1· lU.,WVI
ADill.~ MMDIIM'
... 40 alrcm4au\ apto1et 1D tM bal'k

ot • ' and 4T1JlC larp 11a\t

azul

19lt6, ?200

t,.'

t

!ba'oher (19)5) and bowl•on aa4 l;re (1939) ·&1., reporhd \hit apeoiet •

.ba

Mat"

Y"rDP'M

(IC&Dul'bela)

A -.peolee, appara.'l;r UD4etcrlbe4, belollllac to the

ooUeo.-4 4l11'1Bc W• •hdt·

a-•• .1».1. vu

4 4•torip,14Jl of Udt apeoiet will Mt \e

tuludecl hen, but vlll be publlthe4 at a laMr d&t..

~q

· JA'"•'

OJ1,11141'loal, ra\Mr alea4ft1 fi'ODI v1 ~ut loDC bair 1A fiMle.

talol.e tin •••"'• olu lo~r thaD v14t, WoDDe« 'balal~,

aD4 oltllcpal7

\J"D.ea'•·

»eolhiV !'&tiler fMbl7 ooac&ft, vlth poaMrio•

ll&l"C1M1 extaaioD w-.kl;r ele'f&,e4, &0\lte &D4 •eparat111c U.. ooaoa"fi\1 tr.
b

aplaal aarcS,a.

..•

idMHWiiM lM1Mewi
~.

SWaiM, I. K.

Lh&'th 1.1 -o 2.)

lbt. 118•18),

lllll.,

~~

~916.

2.9 tlae.a . a& 100« at '44e;

~lor

J'e44ll)l tf»

· Wt - hoal ·o on.u, ten..tt. , 1'&~1'· ooanel.r pcmo~ ll•lov,
ap&J'dl.F P'II'CWtM toval'd ftHext ft17 fM'blT 'b2:'0a417

~,. o• •Mal

:rather v.akl7 'I'A•n7..17 IJIQ)nt..d on epit._.t pabeao_.

ho-~1'48;

4

of tt.ae, n.\har 'PSI".. •Ill ha!,,.. _.. owl, ~'•• .AaMnMl cl1dt

lllP\17 loager tbu
an\4t~lor faoe,
foU~~-fif\ba

'*'

ot \he

vta.,

n\b.e o'bllqv.elr

'NAoah on Utkl half ot

vi~. '\wo au\uret 'fial'b~• oa poaMJ'1or

41•-.ao• fro~t

taoe,

•u fir••

the -... the •ooDA a\ \he ,tlp.

Proaoa 1.1.4 \Saet .u loa& •• viet., ¥141•' po•tertorl,., with 11~••
w-.kl.r arcma..l.T asan"Orid anterto1'17, broadly -rou.a4ed ln front; aapen\1ea ftr'T --.1.1, 4•.. o.ra auMri.or half •
io-r

--cl•

"'-~u•

a-.periUea;

Q

a14•••

au\._

ISQA•zoa'-17 d"-PJ.l,

oloe~l7

pl....,

beooa~

pac~•

obaolete

a..e em 114••1 ·•e4laa U.• ..00\he t•bl;r, aanovlT oaruaaw
to baM; ~.OlD,.

:~~.TVa 1.8)

ot

~--

f:roa . . .,,

sbor,, tf.u, ,-.11ow bab".

''*•• •• lozac •• vU.e, al1&bU7 vlder

than proM••

IJ.clet •'J'a1Ch\ and nbp.anll.t to 4eoll'tlkl o:rleb, " " bJ"Oa417 ro'CID4e4
I

'Mhb4; firt\ aviae fte'bl.r, o\MJ'I ut a\ all 1apreete41 puno\vet Yl'f7

.al1, :raWllr u.p,

.-pa~ate4

\7 'b.•1J' ow 41alle-.a-a; 1aM.r8paOit abou\

WJ.oe ae wide •• a\rie,e, p'WlO\Uree ttJLer aDd a.l.llett •• oloael.J' pl&OM ••
·~·· of driae, fU.l.T ~a.- \oY&J'Cl 4eo111'1*7•

ra-.r •'M.Pl aWnl

.~..

ntbal' deeplT• vttel,Jt

Detl1rl'T lhial. .,

.al-.... w14w

to~

•

.-ptzt ..sl4Na lia4e obtolew 'before apex_. s1flllt tee\lf' el.naM4, obtue. ..

unov aplaal

~~e4t1.oa;

deall'f'S.\&1 •1'8llll -with fov -.11 aou'• - - .

U. ~n a ..:1.1 ~·· ~ ~-•• ot ra\her a'budant tlM,

'

., .

lbtn,
U4

,..Uov ws-.

Seoo.t ftllb'i.1 aWo•Ual . . . . .,

touzo\h. ,..._,.

AI

loq .. UalH

'Ciidtt4• •

l"d•- Deoll.S.'-1 1Ulo1

8ballows-: Ml'alJtal te•tb liliallel' \ltD la

t.hia aal!. '

ru. ,. .. almMaat
of ~ bot\ vet.

~·ol••

Cot.Iee\e4 at

vhlob bn.U 'IIJI4er \he \ark

aa•on Mta.

ot , . bOll

Jae 1), 1946, ?200 ft. tl'oa

Joq ql.lJI4Jioal, iiiOdeh\117' elbd.ls-, troaa of f-..11 vl\h YG'I loac.

flu, abaadut ball'·

.&nt-...1 tuat.o11 t1.- 11pattdJ club thlouucl

b&tallJ', obltqul¥ \nue.\1•

~der

\baa lo-c.

Prou._ &IPII'a\1 la troat,

4

p111a0~te

'Mhl.D4. Deolt

..s.v w1 tb aulo1 l"laobtnc apical lal'ch,

the

•1na'-

1oa eepara\lJ.ac 4eo11Y1•7 ffta aploal aarct.a ao\ 0011pl1t1, alloviDc nlol

ctuk bJ'O-.

·~.ea.\.

· Mele. hOaa oo.ueel.7. deasel.7,

~

puach.red.: a broa4, ,wfliakll

elnatM llrp1aao\a\l oaJ"iu. oa uppu Ml.f; pal)eeOtnOe ot fU1, ..,.., 10118

,.uov ha.U-. -,., oftlt bJoo8Al17, diallovl7 -.arctDat• on t.Dur aaJ'Cla.

-QS..
.&DWPfl olv.b wl4er. Ulaa 1•-· o'bll~~ traaea••·
hoDO'- 1.2 tiaea aa

~oac

at v14e, vtdeat poder1orl.7a d4ea

arne'-• wee.kl7 nanoved aterlor17• ln'oadl7 roura4e4 1Jl froAt; atper1Uea
..:11, ~roue: p1.11t.a"'"- 4•••• rather coane, deep, ~aM- oa

eeoeaoe of al•ntdant 10DCe flu,
~m. 1.68

~11.ov

hai._..

tlaea aa lo. . •• ride, at vide at ,?I'OD0'-1 dclet t\ral&ht

-.4 a1l)palallel to claGll"ti\al or'lgla; f1rtt

.

..u.:l.7 lap:retMCt, p'DOtuNt ooaree, '"1"1
la'•r~t

U...\enJ

maerou ~u

vltb

abi. .

-.11 toou.-1~

de~,

aeparate4 _. tulr crwa
..
~

wicler 'hD ~tna., p1111o0t~t taal1er ~ al.Mtt at

tllo.. \ot t\tlaet

n...at

••n.. aodera\eq, otben

~ate

ratbar 4-.,p:q

.

at <leolt1'1al onlla. Deoltnv

~oate

.

cramal•• oa eaoh t14et

flret

~-r~•

f1Ml7 pu-

ftla1 l'eaob'Ag apical II&J'~

•"'-"• the aplaal

p~,3eoUoA

DOt

the &Pft•

p~eta.eaM

of a'buDAant ,tiM, 1oag, Jel1ov h&lr.

n,"tral

fe•Jt •

hoAt

ooap1e~l7 eepara\~

tu

~

..

•-

nln.t r~

..

n.\bel' d•Ml7 OOftJ"M ,vl\11 YU"f lQD«, flU, J*llev •

baii"J 48011Y1. k1. teeth tectued to taall 1ad1.tlnat

cram&l••· ..

Utah, Oa11torn1a. end

A oo.aon .IIJMOlea totllld 1a ·t be ~ of ~ bole ,o f

~D.

4b"'' l.af,PIIW•

CoUen.ct at ~A Xlae J1IU 1), 19~, ?200 ft.; hankl.l.Jl !atln Ju'17 5,

19'f6, 7.300 tt. s D17 eu,oa
~A

Jw 13,

1946, 9000 t\.; tM Saal t ot Losu..

.111&• 9, 19'16, 8oOO tt.s aD4 ,Veat Ho4p CI'Hk Mq 17, 1947, 8000 ft.

~· trpeolet vaa alto "POl''"- )7 tba. . .r (1935) ucl 'b7 bowlte». u4

.,. (1939).

~ o,111ii4fta&L,

ole

MAW:

•••• oa

illoderatel7 aladu• .t.nteanal tulele fl.,. ...,

tiGDJled bU&llt, o'bU.plr uaraoate, with or vtU.O•t

tM

.

.
,
oater taoe. .,., ow.l. na.rgt.aate. PI'OAOt• ·~u

owr tM •tlN evtace, aatel'lor ll&qt.A Uarl.t -.ootll.
M4

n.,.

.

....

~ ·~·· Of IViMt leacth 2 • • ,• • • • • • •
.U.

Deolt't'l \7 •'~'•

SUtunt.l dl'l• DOt atJloD&l7 lllpreeee4 oa dl.c;

a.

Mebtltl Svaiae

bte~al&l ~---

vet •• tare- u . aVial ~~v••~ leD«'b ~\er \ba .3· 5 • · ••
•

•

•

•

•

Swi&l•• I .

•

•

M.

•

•

. •

•••••••

Cu. . ,.

•

• J. ~

••••

47a.358, 1915•

Lacth 1. 7 to 2. 2 • ·• 2. 65 tbiu •• loac a• vlct•• color n44llh.

OOJLiplc.»,..J-7 pQ•aoa.t.

I

~

ftrta;

~1•\oMJ.

ftb&e of ooarae rellow ball' of ftl'la'ble Aeatltt;

ftoa'-1 P'l)eteellOe at

~:pane ,

tlae, 1'a\Mr loDC, 71llow hair.

_., Oftl,

a'bollt 2. J tlllet •• luc aa vtu, Wc»a417, wak17 eaarglaaaW oa 1Der IIUPL

.

...

.btenw tul.ole nob ehoner \ban otu: pedloel ae loDC at other tou
........ T.tiid

w, fifth . . . . . . . . vide •• - .. 1~ of U:ta laet tov

.._ . , , Oc:il'blill4& el.u alto\lt ae lft« ae

wu.•,

o'bliqu•lT 'naea'•·

Proub 1. 06 '111•• ae ln« at vide, w14eet oa poetmar halt; tl4ea

areaate,

~~a41T

roUDde4 lD troat, nearly subcircular, strongly convex;

•.

~

'

.

.-.-1 t beblad aldclle trequatl7 itiplmetate; t1De}T re&UlaJ'l7 alj)ea\e
befor• ---tt u4 oa t14ea to U.e 'baH• coenell' ~~tate
\ihlD4 ·.,_,t1 J11beeoence. of rather lo~~e, erect, yellow ha.lr. 110re alNDA-

ant on e14ee and. 1!1 fJ'Oa\.
ll;rtn. l · 7 tiliee ae long ae Ylllet elilhtlt wt.a.r tbal pl'Ozao\•J ald.••
ne&:rl7 etrai~t aa4 w.bp&J'al.itl to . deoll n 'a1 orlgU. ...17 broa4lr Ji01m4-

e4 'behlad1

f~:ret ·~ae

~

blp:Ma..._, peotvet

om 4J.Uean;

J:abr lilall, deep, tepar~~.te4 )1 ~elr

17 vlder

fee~lt

-.odera.tely, othere

lilte•ep&N• el.S.&Ilt-

atn.e, p11110tca.Ha iilallel" UMt. a\ou.t .,. .-.zoou u

.

'

atnae, . . . paac:tue

beazo~ & 1'&~

I

••

"

•

lo.a.. . ., . r•llov balJ'.

.

1'7 ·~· au~• el••'e4c dl'l$1 p;aaott\he rec\aOed b.
1
'"''

•

•

~

,Iff

•t

•

'

.. -

fl

'

'

~..

ot

•

d•••

Deelt,"Y-

deep; •••oa4

I

cUtfeJ'ftc.a 110\ aot1cea'ble.

Jat lp.,lU - seoul' • Bl'lt18h Ool•'bta.

vaas• - rnnou17 .ao..

.

A f t f t t.PMl" oo1leoW fi'Oil \he bart ot ' " bole of
Ool leoW at

.Drf ~

J'GM

~'• . 19~, 6~ ' '· tN~

•u u•t v...

it&tet-

Jj#tel&M

Dttl"t"l .-um ~··
SWaiM, J .
L~

x. eaa.

~at. ~• 351.

) . 4 to 4. 2 • ·, 2 • .5 Uaee ae lODe ae wi de: color re4dlP. to

uar17 blaok, clothed vS. ~

J!W. -

.

19U.

a.~'

loD&,. ertot, ,.ellow hair.

fl"Oae oonTes, with a n\hel' deep

lalll' JUt a\o'\'e epl•toaal

•••t d"Pl.Tt

IO.b.oolli~

S.llpreeelon . .4-

ooa:r"l¥• oloae17 paclul'e4,

-71eaoh paaon.:N

~a

loa& flu Tellow b&ir: eptdoaal triqe

ra\hel'

4_... - . oftl, altou.' 2.? \laea aa 1oM aa wide, ra\het- 4•epl7 bi'Oa417

-.rgtJaau. AateDDal club obllqUl.T 'I'UDOaM.

.

PJ'ODO'- •• lODS ae vld.e, wtdeat ~' 'behla4 111441•~ alua

&rOD&'••

. .

'

'bab1D4 •l441es pubetoenoe of lcmc ereot nllow bah·. ra\her •'bwa4aat oa
a14ea u4 la tJOa\.
~-

aldea

1.6 tt.a•• at lOBe •• vlde, nrr ell&htlT vide U... pi"'Jaa._;

~

tapered aad

aVaipt aa4

~

~1.•1

to d•oUn'-3. oriel&.

ro"QDdecl Mhla4J fJ.ra\ a\rt&e

o.,_r• .,.q f•'bltl.Qr••"'• p11110tv•• f>l
\,

lhallov, Mp&l'ate4 b,-

:

~1r
'

'

owa 4laile\erac

dlat~tlT,

allp~

nt

vtrk1T1

•.U• ala.. dla'bo"• n.Uwr
f

U.t•r~••

•

al1a)ltl7
vtur
' .

. . atn.t, puaoaret tLeal'l.7 •• clo .. aliA lara- aa tboee of 1\n..,
'baco~~~

araaalate toWal'd

deol1'ri~1

:pQD.olv•• oo21fl1M4

~'

oa tM

flrat aDd MOOD4 illtel"IJ*O••I each 111M1'apaclal pacnn be&J1.1ac a lqc ,

enot,

1~\

browa hair. Deolh1. \7 nat\euct, nnr• ele'fa,ecll atrial

p\UaCturea ooaa14erab17 N4ue4 la else, bU.' 41at1Det; illter-apaoea a.l-

..r1all7 flulr

~ate,

aof'8 dro.,t7 011 b

upper halta pllbeaoeaoe aa

011 dlao.

1'&\b.er ahon, ft441ah-Ttl1ov balJ', loNer on
~

poaltloa of

m\ber

81*~""

1a

\be oo~T1t7. ot ~·.ale. ,

Ri•"'UUat'QP - U\ah
Alber\&a

aa~a,

aM. Colora4o, aorth to Br1Uah Ool•'bia U4

. . \ ..

-'12CoUeo\414 at ~ OUJOk J'1117 1,, 19'16, 9000 ''· J fru.kl1a la1" J!Jl7 24,
6

1~

•

8000 tt.c

one._, 11,

~.._Creek~

1947.

26, , 1~ 8000 tt.c

u4 ll••' Bo~

eooo tt.
'

, M• ~·· •• &litO

rtpOI"t"
\T '!ha. .r
.

(19J5l u4

laowl \Oa. u4

.,. (19)9).

lez'l:llll diaO~• Jlalb4; f..alea 1104ei"&Wl.T 1to11t, ~Udrlaal.,
Vlth DOmal
Ol'

&'b. .t.

1fil:ic8;

ilal•• 'NZ"f llhor\.

1

OOilftZt vlth J)ftsMJ"io:r V'iql l'ttuM

;&llMual fualo1e fl.- igamtel: o1Ub \htcbu4•'batall.J 1

o'b1lq1Mlt ti'Uiloate.

Jt•• oYal, dMJ>1T llla.l'~te.

lo:QC, OO&J'Hl7 -..peS'aU betor.

....

aarcf.Jl 'b!oa4l.J

P..tODo'-

~4er

._

.,..t,, tiiLalr reUOlllate behla.t; atwtol'

!'OUikled &M eemt.te.

De011.S.ti'

~

ut atroaclt• nl-

Peot, W. D.

Uta•• u

2.2.5

10~

aa vt.4e; oolol'

blaok.

rzu.

coa~

bwa4l.7 e1e"faW. aloa« IH41an lt.; fiMJI' craal.&M-

P'*J[aOta\e at eplaku-1 baN, ftl'7

1

Ofl'"l.p• flulr paotu.nA a'boftt ,,._,_

.

nUcnal.at.: p&'beaocce of ftrJ' IJ)al'le, flu, loDC, 'blaok h
.,. oftJ., . . ,

~17 IU.I"~. . .

,.uow balr •

.&Dtew olv.b oftl-eloacah,

\!atoaaea

ba-.117, o'b1lq;ul.T tJ'QAO&te.
Pnu'*i 1.13 Uau •• v14• ••

'before .,..lt, aernu oa anterior

loac, oti'OUl..ar,

•rcta•

ooar•1F ·~·•'

retioalat. babSD4, YVT

8J*l"••17• a.lmi'-17 pao~ 'bUlD4 . . .tta pv.l)eaoezuse ot

ttu,

1hol',,

...... r

-73~·· ,.11ov balr.
~n.

1.2 Uae1 a1 lac a1 w14e,. a1 vide u pi'Oaohlac alde1 '"1'1

fM'blT &I'OQ&te. IIUbpe.rallel to 4eol1Tital
a\rlae feebly Silpre1MA,

p111LChnl

ol'icl~

broa417 rou484 'behla4c

l'&tiler -.11 1 ahallov, lep&n.te4 llr'

thell' ova 4taaeun, lDte:r.,aoea trice aa wlde ••

atnae,

-.pane17, 1ne&lll.U17 lftWie-plmt\tate. Deoll"f'l'T

~.

alD1lM17e

V'Nk17 archi4,

n.\Ur nata ana\h la'-rtpa'oe antel7 elew.\ed poturlorl7.

W&-

Le~ll

~

2 •·• 1.03 Uae1 ae lOD& at w1clea atro11«17 oonftL

Bea4 a1 in f-.le.

.

11Ttra1

Pro.DO• 1.06 Uaea a1 vide a1 loac, aon

AU'.I'Ovl.7 J"'liDdecl 1a troat, leta atroDC17 oonTU,

a~eriUM

n.ther

~ar•a

oUwm••

dailal' to

f~e;

poat-

1!.7\zra 1t1"0DC1J' oonwx troa 'bate,
erior vlnca a'b.-t.

nytral pu'beaoeaoe '"" loag on dclea.

JE;a 1gel&V - Ma1aaohuettt.

PJ.etrtg.tw -

&ou\hem Cu.Ma,

nor~atem

Uza1 ted Sta\et ad the

Paaifio Coa1L .

Bee\e - :W.eJ"'U bJroadleaf '"-••• hol'Qdiag orahar4 tni t treet.
A ran voo4-boi"1D« •'broala bleUe 1Jl Lo&an Caqon, whiob vaa ooll-

eoMct at Card OuJola h17 17, 1~.

6500 tt. troa kQ»lu ·nm'lhll.l•

-.4 at - - aou\h of Spl'lDc Jlollov Ju'1.7 26, 1~,

5000

ft. fl'Oil

Jt•]•

ltJ.eJpgpa 11ichbotf

!oq

n.ther eleDder, 0711adrioal.

Antemtal f\Dd.cle fin ••~Mta

olllb thickened ba-.117, obliq11111l7 \J"U1l0ak 41e-..n,., with oae or two

ntvea.

_., o'Yal, emarglnate.

ProDO.,_ loD«er UlaJ1 vide, t1411

pall-

1:.,- \o \he Spec1ee of klat)oru

8\rl.ae tee1t17 illpneeed; 110\1\ell• 8011ewhat depreee84: a lar&e

.l.

\Goth oa each ot deou.n. W ap•#a • • • • •

S\rtae

A.A.

••~iael7

~

111pre,ee4; •ntell• DO\ a\ all depreen4a wlthn'

a~ tooth Mal" clecU:rt'-1 apez • • • • •

MpoiJI Mb'l
Hopktat, £. D.

l• ar}Jl'i

1-

near

•PIJll).•aa Bopkl&e

~

u.,.D.A., Ottt.oe ot see., Rep. 99t64, 191,5.

Leac"b 2.3 -·· about thne tlJiea •• l,oDg •• Wiele& eol,or rt4411bbJ"OVA

\o Uaok.

hou ooaTD, n'loula\e, t ..bl7 1oD«lh41na117 oar1Da\et pu.uftl"ee

larp, Uallov, ra'bl1' 8PU".. I pu.'bet•o•
aparae ept.e'--1

et

1,._. 71llov hair, a

-~

tnnp.
lo~ ~·

PI!ODOhll 1.22 \lllet aa

e1dee near1¥ ••ratlht,

'N'q

vlu, wldeat ln

tron\ ot alddlea

f"l»l7 narrove4 poetertorl7, broa4.17 J'01184ecl

1D froa\a clo,el7, f1ul.1' aeperate on anterior third, anter1ow lllarda no\

Mrrawa ""'" tta•l7 re\tcula'• 'beh1D4a 'NJ'T a1nkl.7,
pubeeoace tiM, lbori aDd
~·- 1.8

_.reA,
tlarel

apal"M.

t11l•• aa lcmc aa '448, •o4era\e17

Pl"OAO'-J del•• f ..bl7

~••l¥ pua~~ecla

arnau, neal'l.7

ehlnlg, •• v14e at

•~1•1 on

aaterior \wo-WI"d.e,
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.au,

ft'r7 lhallov, ·~--by about \vice thelr own 41...tena

lA.-rapaoee rather vide, pllllO\uree laallezo aD4 Ma1"17 •• •••J>Ov.e ••

\boae ot e\riae.
elfta..d and

~oll'f1'T

M!'l'&\e

with t1rlt &114 thiN ln\erepaoet weakll'

a\ leae\ on upper half& eeeoDd 1nter.pace

11Ploal17a ...,.th 1Jlurepao•

~

Dai'I'OYel

elna\14 ad Hrr&te \o apex, U.

.
laa' HnaUoa 1'&\U:r la:rp aD4 uu
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..all7 with a few lld.aa\e

11'1Ul1&1••·
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\M

o~.- lA'•~"t.P...,

~ ~toeAOe of ra~r Uuad-

at tiM, lf:)JI8, 7ttllow ball".

Utt•nno•• ••
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...
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''·
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~M

&ftU k).tlJeD'
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.
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U...

!M N41aco!fel'l' U4
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~
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prnioutl,J nco1'4e4 in \M ll,eratv:N
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&I

pt~pel',

ooovr1Jac lD Lo,_ O&a7oa

P&tz!PhM9Dt ...t\\1
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113.1181

lu. &141

••••
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..
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'

t~
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.

t•ptoU•J aa4 npu

gppMU...
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~~ ...
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-TI-
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.U'-
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. . . oollee•et a

¥blah

tu

'n»e
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Pta• 99PHUt

•n••

1A Losan eu,oa.

!he bot\ 'zree Vhlah

vaa oolleoMct, Qct \he ct1tla1loe tl'OII

u. ,,.
•

loaall\T lt snat tor t'dOh a rare 8PMlet. Al\ho\1&11 Nftn1 habe4

.

_,.ot.., ot ttw oloaely relaW 1· D4'Wt
vure

Gall

.u 1· Pl'IM'I'l'll ven

~·

w~

.-o .Wm.l

be a.aUiH it Will .,, be bo111484 la W.e
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.

ooUeott4 lathe ana
tp.Ot.llet wen ooUeetel

won:,

~ 8})80Silftt

Ia

~!)eel••·

~eolet,

tpeoS.et of Sool.T'14a8 were oolleo,ecl 1a

•1.% apparentl.T Gideaor1\e4
.

Lo&~~D

CUTOL

!brM of the epeolet
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·~

of that genu for vhioh aatftlal lt

W epeo1ea,

a ~olea of
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IOOB

DOv

belzag 1&\herect.

l»..t ODe ot PlkoaMt•

an4 OM of

!he r•ala-

kl••E¥•
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prot•o' the

a

btiUe~>

vate~ahecl &~'ea.

..

q11&11

theN

tp~o1et

.

v Of tlaber by eaulag

llOI'e

an a faotor Ia pro4uobc

rapid 4e&\h aD4 4eu, of the

•

lowu tba4i4 ~•

branohe•, .- ot

~

c,

I"Q.PPr•••e4 aa4 ~ trMI, all~

W

healtbl•r Udtn&'Q&11 to taore&ll the-ir :ra\8 of CfOwt.ll M4 tap:ro.,.

\h4t

qUaltv of l•be:r p1"04ucect. A tew tptol11

4eltnet1.,. -~ of their hab1 t ~t

11 alnm4alll f.a

~

acreeli1Wl.7

cona1ctuet a1 b•l.N

at~ aU. kf.llbc

Lo&an OAQ"Oa. · Al'boqll lup n-.bel:'l of tnea are

arm11&117 'b7 we

~ole•,

\U 1.•bft prod11.014 1»7 pt. 1a

Losu

k1lle4

c~

lt DOt ooati4eN4 to be of Rfttcla' ftl.U», aD4 the 4aaap 1• aot creat
enough ~ 'W&I'hDt COJlti"'l
tNCUft

to

opaatloat. RmAPe\tl

eeatqu ,.. ft'q a.aa-

Atea lM&aMtn& looall.T u ._. ueaa.

at the upper lUll,, of Dl7

oa,aa,

thlrt7 perOClt of the AlpiM flJ'.
aDd tha ~

0.11 a

t~r•

ana

thlt epeoiet ldlle4 .betwea t•sa .a4

!be fir 1a not of lftitt1cd.en' ft].u,
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~

wurent
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tilt• tt.ae. ·

OtheJi tpeOlet 'Wbich
nt tillber

oa

'beeo~~e

a'tm""an' b tlaah, aac1 an a aaaoe to

iu-el:al. atuui· f&tzoaau 'mtaNtJ.t.

ad

F&ksmW.w

lop of ~•a4otae, lJIJ.?(a:&,y,: lnft utuall.T 4oet aot ent..- Wlal\bl'

atuctS.S.C trdl.

fh••• a,pec1•• are 'ben 0911\J'Olled by ~- or o~l'

vlM 41tpoelllc of tl.Mh aft•• 4SU\Uag opetatloJtl•

111VmAI 'EIIIPIIP\1 11&1 to:rMJ'li 'bee t>eoopt.sect oz.l7 aa· a 11ooat~ ~
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be• altaoba

lou aaAe

~1¥

lne«lJac 1D \be

au. k111•4 'bt Paltao$Mal

~ U1e

1"00\1
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.' .
-'19-

u vhio ...., W.
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at b

At u.
O~a

U.. ~.

'AUiaa)•t

P"~~ . u .. *he

area 1a QO\ great

)e&U 1t1 at--.
•

-ercw -.lua of t!W Uabe:r ta \lw Locaa

-.o11P-.

aD4 \U speo1e • td Soo~14ae

~1DC nttlolea~ ~ ~ vai"1Ut the

(Jl)eraUou.
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Conti'Ol aeanna aut :be epp11e&

W.tf' a1).ea lll cllallehr lt

~are

of _. b'oe4

J.ac

'*

J!q be

'*• .'Dea\notloa

aco.p11-.a 1»7 lo~ ~ W••~ tr..• U4 ,_..,.
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4u1.aa tbla • ._..

with tke to-e

~•UoTia«
-

1••'
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u-e Wetted.
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~!.w
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~

...
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~
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~~·
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~
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~
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